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Almoot JCeal.

bt riwi.u Biu.tr.

Tb worHJ (oh on her btatbe:. why,
ToHIog and raoffinc dr tX dy,
Tbe nj old rouDd w do &od ,

Without an end, '
TM quick tbr flibM oo tb thonjbt
A omttblLC be it trn or ooajht
Most opportao, bat rctanfoucbt ? ";1 o XrtLtl bend.' I I i(

Bnt iH In Talo. tb fay li fled ,
BatbilfprcelTd,lu'daIntjrUdtf 'gQI j2
la Taunt, fr the Ibta; It dead,

TTbate'er it wr ; - . j

Oortttmott flrt can't recti!
Tola, leaa tiiem Is the Uut of all
Tte Cantaaiei tbat r- -r did fall , - -

"From till ooet. air. 2 W 10
O one! I my wretched fate
1U.a Ibe ' sit bat iijnit too 51 J
ta ali-e- wins could never mat.

IU.rr.wr ILibt:
Sk t - - " si OiCJ 0 say butlto my longing soul

That .MietlmSt at tb ages roll,
Iahali porcelve It whole, - !,.;;

In totter plight.

Tbe eperfc ofbHssHhat glinted hrrt.lf ,; I
'bhall then a steady flsme appear,

Nor, e'.r U lose U shell I fesr
EUrnat dsys ;

Tb. stranger waif thill then oecom.
A dweller lu my liairenly home.
Nor erer fi out this heart shall roam i . i

In alien ways.

Ifailuku, July 2. 1S7&.

V A R IE T Y.

Xatnral slippers. Eels.

TVbat putt do miners inost rains? Coleridge.

When is a man thinner than a shingle 7 When
he's & shaving.

The joung lad; who caagbt a gentleman's eye is
requested to return it. !

New rendering of an old lajlBg.' In the midit of
life we are in debt.

A cluiutj man with big feet ii tbe biggest er

a lady knows of.

When a young lad; gives herself awaj, tbe aatnr-s-

lout ber

There ii one butinen tbat nerer conld succeed
witbont a good man; itrikeri, and that u tbe
catch trade.

A doeter wai asked to dance tbo Lancers. lie de-

clined, bet expressed his willingness to lance tbe
dancers.

"Idon'tknow what does one the most barm," said
aneidjudg "enemies with tbe worst intentions,
or friends with tbe best ones." .

District visitor, blandljr : " Well, dame, how do
joa find things now V Crusty old cottager: "How
do I find things I Why, looking arter 'em, to be
ure."
Tbe courts are busy with the frequent-y-tnccetif- al

attempts to break tbo will of certain
rich men, but no man has erer yet succeeded in
breaking a woman's will.

It was a " sweet girl graduate" who, when a sail-

or, of forty years' royagings bad been pointed out to
her as an " eld salt," subsequently alluded to him
as an " ancient cblonde of sodium."

" Would yon like to know a good thing to put
In practice?" asked a young lawyer uf an old
friend of his father. " Yes ; tell me." " Well, put
me in praelic," answered the law er.

Xierd Hiibank made happy retort on Dr. Johnson's
definition of oats as tbe food of horses in Kugland
and of men in Scotland. " Yes," said he, and
where else will you find such horses and men 1"

A man who was recentlr hanged in Canada for
killing bis landlord made a speech on tbe scaffold,

in which he expressed a hope tbat this might be a
warning to other landlords who persisted in dunning
their poor tenants.

A sew theory is abroad to the effect that a mos-

quito delirers a subcutaneous injection of quinine,
and tbat tbe mosquito bite is healthy. It may be
so, but the ar.rage man prefers to take bis medicine
in the shape of bitters.

Examiner : And who reigned after Saul? Answer:
Darid. Examiner: And who came after DaridT
Answer: Solomon. Examiner: And who came arter
Solomon? Sharp little girl: Oh, please, sir, tbe
Queen f Sbeba.

A Cockney tourist met a Scotch lassie going bare-
footed towards Ulatgow. "Lassie." said be, "I
should like to know If all the people In these parts
go bareloot?" "Partly they do," said tbe girl, "an
tbe rest o' tbem rain' their ain business."

The fashion Journals say, feathers ara still in style
for hats and bonnets. Beds, too. We slept on a
hotel bed tbe other night that muttjiare had thirty
or forty feathers scattered around on a carload of
slats. But this is carrying feather decoration to tbe
extreme of fashion.

A man who was kept awake hour after hour by tie
barking of a dog said he nerer wanted to use a shot-

gun so bad in bis life. ' What for to shoot the
dog?" asked a lriend. " No," be replied, " but to
shoot the fool who wrote, "Tis sweet to hear the
watch dog's honest bark.' "

Mr. Dallas, who was junior counsel for Warren
Bastings, is reported to bare said in one of bis
speeches ' Kow wo are adranciog from xhe star
light of' circumstantial' evidence "to tbe daylight of
diseorery ; the sun or certainty bat melted the dark-ces- s,

and we bare arrived at tbe facts admitted by
parties."

A gentleman knnwn for his tardiness was invited
to join a party. Contrary to all expectation, he was
the first on tbe ground, and bis friend, in surprise at
his punctuality, burst out in the following lucid
apostrophe : " So you're come first at last. You
csed to be oehind before. I suspect you get up
early or late."

The manner of sayiog or doing anything goes a
great way in the ralue of the thing itself. It was
well said of blm tbat called a good office that was
done harshly and with an ill will a stony piece of
bread. It is necessary for him that is hungry to
reeeire it, bat almost chokes a man in the going
down.

A speaker at a woman's rights meeting, who' was
" rather opposed to the movement, bnt wanted to be
jost," confessed that truth compelled him to say
that, " although woman can't argue logically, or
sharpen a pencil, or hold an umbrella, she can pack
more things in a trunk than man can stow in a one-ho-

wagon."

Dr. Cadogan was boasting of the eminenee of his
profession, and spoke loudly against the injustice of
tbe world, which was so satirical againstjt ; ' bnt,
thank God," be added, " J. bare escaped, for no one
complains of me." "Tbat is more than you can
tell, doctor, said a Udy who was present, " unless
you know what people say in the other world."

A rheumatic old gentleman, whose son was care-
less about shutting the frontdoor afur him, called
ent to him one cold day, whss he had left the door
swinging wide, "See here, young man, you leave
that door open too much J" "Do I?" was the re-

sponse. Then how much open-sha- I Iesre it ?"
'Jmean jou leave it open too often 1" thundered

the ld gentleman. Oh, well, how often shall I
leave it open?" politely enquired tbe son. .The
father did sot dare trust himself to reply.
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BUSINESS yOTlCKS.

tiieo. ii. i.vvii;s,
Lin Jixiox, Oatxi k Co. J

IKPOSTEE AKD COMMISSION MEECHAST,
A5D AOMT roa

IJoyd'a and tbe Liverpool UnJevwrlteri,
Erititb and Foreign Marloe Iniarance Company, and
N'ortbef n Asioraoce Company. ofc ly

G.'W. MACFAKI.,1E A; CO.. .

MPOKTEBS AHD COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
Robinwn'i Fire-pro- Bnllilloc,

Queen Etreet, Honolulu, H.I.
sgxnth roa

Tb. Gtaspow and Honolulu LIbe of Packets.
John Hay & Co's LlvertKAl and London Packets.
Tbe Wallcapu plantation,
The Spencer rianution, Ililo,
Tb. Paulua Shftp llaocb Company, CM

II. HACKFi:i.I) A; CO.,
OENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Queen Street. Honolulu. IT. I. fCSS-l- I

A. S. CLEGIIOICIY &. Co..
lxrosTzas axn uiuu rx

G-onor- Morohn,Tir11so,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets,
C31.lv 'uiina St., and corner Fort and Hotel St,

IIVJIAA IIKOTIIEKS,
rjIPOETEES AND 'WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Sboes.aod
every variety of Gentlemen's FurnlsbtnE Goods. Snow's
Building, McrchantStrcet, Honolulu. TOTS-l-y

C. AI'OSG.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And Cliina Goods, in tbe Fire-Pro- Store, cororr of

King and Xnuann Streets. 670

cciciiAien v. iiickeuto.
ATTOENEY AND C OUNSELOB AT LAW

Will attend tbe Terms of Courts oo tbe other Islands.
Money to lend on Mortgages of Frerholds Sn.
S3 Merchant Ptreet. 2 doors from Dr. ?Uncenld's.703 2m

.11. S. GKnitA(J.H & CO..
IMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable .Clothing, Hats, Ops, Boots, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Storo in Makee's Block. Qneeo Street, Honolulu. II. I.

ro699-l-

C. JBEEWER & CO.,
I 8. X. T. CAETEK, 1

C-- JOJ.C3 JE.)rJ. D. B&EWZE.

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 'r

jso. s warjrEn, z. s. sraLntxa. wy. o. mwrx

W31. G. I St WIN &. CO.,
Sugar Factors.

Shipping and Commission Merchants- -

AGENTS roB
Xaalehu Plantation, Hawaii.

Makee Ruear PUnution, ManL Make Sugar Ps., Kauai.
West Maul PUnuUon. D. R. VIda(Unlon Mllti) nawali.

(rent Jt BIcknell's (Fanolng'a Ialaiid)Cocoanut Oil.
North Western Life Ins. Co. Swiss Lloyd Marine Ins. Co.

C63 Honolulu. II I. ly

li. O. IIAL.I. 'c SOIN.
IMPOETEES A.VD DEALEES IN HAEDWABE

Dry Goods, Paints, Oils and General Merchandise,
C93-l- y CornerFortanil KlngSts.

ISI.IAIlA3f ic CO..
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer- -
chandlse. So. 95, King Street, Honolulu. C93 ly

a. c. ALtxa. as. r- - aoaiasoa
AljlttX A; KOBIXSOA.

At Koblnson's Whsrf,

Deilorsin Lumber and all kinds of Building
Materials, Faints, Oils, Nails, &c, &c, ttc,

aoxxrs or scnooisxs
U ALEAK AL.1.

KCLAMANC,
' ' KEKAULCOHI.

MAr.Y ELLCX,
.PAUAHI,

FAIRT QUEEN',
, - J3ILA1IA,

i LEAHI,
676 Honolulu, Hawaiian Island-- ly

IKI,I.i:S Ac CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importerssndbealersin General Mercnaudise.Queen'troet
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. 6J5 ly

A. XV. 1'CIKCIl &. CO.,
Successors to C. L. ItlCHians & Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants.
ALSOAgcntltr tt Yuvloa SiU Works.

CSO Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, ly

F. A. SCUAEFKat A: CO..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

oStif Honolulu, nawallan Islands ly

KI. IIOFF.SCIIIAIIGCK A: CO..
IMPOETEBS AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

Honolulu. Qahn. If. I. 0S3 ly

joii.-- x. WAxniEiiou.xi:.
IMPOETEB AND DEALEB IN GENEBAL

MERCHANDISE.
887 Qneeo Street. Honoluln. 11. 1. ly

II. F. EHe.I'lCS ic CO..
DEALEES IN DBY GOODS AND GENEBAL

MEBCHANDISE,
Fellows Hall. 810-l- y

J. O.CICK80W EOBT. LEWKRS, C.U.COOKE

LGWF.KS &. mCItSOIV,
IMPOETEES & DEALERS IN LUMBER

AndaUklndsofBnildlneMaterlals, Fort Street, Honolulu
62-l- y

n. sc wnrrivzT, J. w. hobebtsox.
WHITNEY & IIOBERTSON,

(Successors to B. M. Whitney.)

Importers & Dealers in Foreign Books, Stationery,
and Periodicals.

67 Merchant Street, - Honoluln. ly

XIIOS. G. TIIKUJ1.
Stationer, News Dealer and Book-

binder.
Merchant Street, Uonolulu. Also Stencil Cutting. En-

graving. C!!graphy and Copying, promptly executed on
rea.onable terms. y

C. K. McISTYRa. & BROTI1EH.
GEOCEEY. PEED STOEE and BAKEEY,

Corner of Kinf: and Fort streets,
HOyOLPLIT. sjsiy

x. n. raiEL. a. w. Been.
FRIEI, &. HUSH.

GBOCEBIES AND FBOVISION DEALEES
TamllyGroceryand Feed Store,

er lvl &0 Fort Street. Horolnlo.

C. S. BAttXOW. Auctioneer.
alesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumanu

697 Street. ly

1TM. JOIIWSO,

690 Eaahnmann St., opposite Mr. O. Rhodes Store, ly

II OT.I.ISXEIt & CO.,
No. 68 Xannnn Street, : : t : ITonoInln,

xiiroaTtBs axn nsauBs
Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

3X"onuacftircT of Mineral Waters. c
OOO IT

BISHOP & CO.,
IB j3l 3KT El BRS,

HOXOLULU, sits HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
. ..DRAW EXCHANQE OS

THE BUNK OF CALIFOHKIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO
--xnn XBEta AOXXTS tic

Sew York,
Boston,

- --7 Paris,
Anekland,

THE ORIENTAL BANX CORPORATIOH, : : : LONDON
'as Tana siixcats r

Hone; IXontr,
Srdney, and

- Melbonrne,
And transact a General Bansinr. Boainass. tiZ Xj

HAWAIIAN
JOURNAL,

HONOLULU,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

X.
Practical Architect aid Builder.

Plans and specification, famished at reasonable terms
Address Post Omce, Honolulu, U. I. 703 ly

E. I. AIA1IS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street. Honolulu. II. 1. 6K-I- y

c. t. iioij!Oia:v,
(Late of Canadian Pacific Railway Survey,)

a-L.ri- i 3ES mgr inoo xr.
Office : Over Dr. FtanKenwald's, corner of

3m Fort and Merchant Streets. 703

A. A. JIONTANO,
Photographer and Dealer in all lands of Picture

Frames, Mats and Velvet Cases.
G97 Corner of King and Fort Htreets,. lionolula. (ly

WILDER A; CO.,
Successors to Dowsett & Co., Corner Fortand Queen Street
Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building

(6'S-i- y Materials of every kind.

EDWARD X. 0'IIAI.l,OKAjr,
Attorney and Solicitor.

Is authorised to lend from S300 to $1U OOO, on Mortgage
of Freeholds at Ioh est rates of Interest.

Ci7 Agents In London, and lo all parts of Australia.
Office on Fort Stret, (opposite Mr. Ira Bichard.on's

Store) Honolulu. 56 Sms

CAST1.E i HATCH,
EC"t XiV7l7.

W. It. CASTLK, Noury attend all the
Couru of the Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of Loans.
Conveyancing, Collecting, etc ttsr Money to loan on
Mortgage.

OCice: Merchant street, 3rd door east of Fort street.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 679 ly0

T. CEAWFOED MACrOWELL,

JJtt oxrxxe-- y SLt Ti.t-s.-ot7-

Office l'oit Office linllrlliijr.
4jBHcpeclal attention paid to tbe Inv.stmcnt of monies on

good securities, "tl
CECIL, IinOYI'I.

ATTOENEY AND CODNSELLOB AT LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

And Agent for taking Acknowledgments of Instruments for
tbe Island of Otbu.

oSS: No. Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

J. 31. DAVIDSOn'.
i.er-.2TSr- 3T AO? 3j.-CV- .

Office over Mr. Whitney's Biok Store, formerly occupied
by Judge Austin. Honolulu. H. I. CfO 3ui

JOII-- t II. ATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For the State of California. Offlce at the Bank ofBishop &
Co.. Kaahumauu Street. Honoluln. o6W ly

E . I1IXCIICOCK.
ATTOENEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

QC83J Bills Promptly Collected. ly

CIIAS. X. GULICIi:,
0"Otajf7 --PtXlrOllC,

AW
Acrcnt to take Acniiouleilmeiita for I.nbor

657 Interior Oflice. Iloiiuliilti. ly

I) U.S. X. P. A: C. E. TISDALE,
Homcopathists,

Office and residence Beretanfa street, between Fort St
Church and Queen Emma's.

car One or the Doctors may be found In the Offlce at
all times

3-- Prolesslonal calls will receive prompt attention
both night and day. 681 ly

jr. at. n'nmET, 31. ., i.. s.
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

Office In Brewer's Block, corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.
WO 2-- Entrance, Hotel street. (ly

Dr. I. II. a'AIrESES A: J. H.III'MIAM.
PHYSICIANS AND SUBGEONS,

C7I OFFICE, WAILCKC. MAUI. iy

WIEEIAJX O. .t'lllXII,
. fl" ? X- - KJ 33 "ST TL. 3J . VIT.

ly wailukc saui. 677

E. STUEIIZ,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST.

3 Comer Fort and Hutel Streets, Houoluln, Oabu
CST Keeps open every Saturday Evening. o694 li

S.X. CASTLE. J. B. ATneitTO.1. J.P.COOKE.

CASXEE A: COOKE.
SHIPPING. AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No 80 King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

.... AGENTS FOR

The Union Insurance Compaoyof Sau Francisco. TheNew
England Mutual Llfo fnsurance Company,' Boston.
The Orecon Packet Line. Tbe Kohsla Plantation,
Dr. Jaynt & Sou's Celebrated Tbe Hail: a 1'l.intstioo,

Medicines. nalalua Plantation,
Wheeler Wilson's Sewing Ilamfcua Plantation.

Machines, lotus IJ)

H0N0T,ULU IRON WORKS CO.

Si&. STEAM EI.'lES. SUGAR 3HI.I.S,
JWJJ Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lesd Castings

Machinery of Every Description,
- Made to Order. -- a

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blaclcsmithing
3-- JOB WORE executed on the shortest notice. o60 ly

Manufacturing Jeweler!
IM'otico.TJnEKiM:n. rititjiERT.Y withThe KcKart. begs to Inform citizens of Honolulu and

the public generally, that he has taken the store on Fort
Street opposite Odd Fellows Hall, (formerly occupied by
Thou. Tannaf ,) where he will give special attention to tbe
manufacturing and repairing of all kinds of Jewelry.

Particular attention given to Miell and Kukul Work,
rjsr Will guarantee satisfaction In all his work,

672 12m WM. M. WEXNEH- -

J. M. DAICLE,
THE CO Ili: it OF FORT AXD KIXGATstreets. Is prepared to do alt binds of wort In his

line at snort notice nrl at reasonable charges, such as

Grinding Cutlery, Repairing Musical Instru-
ments, Clocks, c, &c.

He Is also prepared to famish a
Delicious Warm, Cold, or Snlphnr Bath
697 at his evtahllsbment at all boars. 3m

MAX ECKART,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

begs Tosonry his rrcirxDs
and the public generally, that he has

tne above business In J
Honoluln. In Mr. C. E. WUuaxnVs nre--

Dunning, tort street.

All Kinds of Jewelry Manufactured
And Repnired to Order

Honolulu, March Sth(lST8. 699 3m

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE

PHOTOGRAPHY !

THE CXDERSIGXEH HA VINO SOW all

Apparatus and Conveniences
for Traveling,

Is prepared to Visit any part of tbe Islands, and do
either Portraits or Views to order at short notice.

First-clas- w Work only trill lie done.
Terms Cash, or draft on Honolulu, when tbe negatires

are made. Address
ILI-- CHASE, Honolulu.

Jane Itb. IKS. 699

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
SEVEBAI. TEST DESIRABLJE

j--
.

MFAMILY RESIDENCES
r.AKGE AXD SMALl,

Located in different parts of the City.
With Gardens, OuMiooses. and erery convenience, and In
perfect order. Enquire of

19 ti HUGO SXANGEKWALC, 1L D

TO

JULY 17, 1878.

BUSINESS NpTICES.
8 GUST. T. S08ESTS05.v

GBATT & ROBr.II.TSor,
(Successors to J. S. Cleahorn a Cb.)

Scalers lu Inncy mid Stnple IIry Goods
of erery description,

JHHincry and Jfreu-lfalin- g Department Attached.
Orders from tbe other Islands promptly attended to.

TOO Cor. Fort null Hotel Sts. 1j
31. x. noGu

CABI1TET MAKER AND FRENCH POLISHER,
677 Xo. 70 Tort Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

CARPENTER AND JOINER
tS.Worl: Done Promptly. s

Shop on Fort St.. Eiplantde, opposite Hopper's Barrel
Factory. OC80 ly

g. si:;ki,ki; &. co
TINSMITHS AND PLTJ2IBEES,

Xo. 5 Xaamiu Street.
Keep constantly on hand a fall assortment of Tin. Sheet

Iron, and Copper rre,
Galv'd Iron and Lead Floe, India RuVberllose, &c

oT03 Sm.

CHRISTIAN CERTZf

Iir.GS TO AXXOC.VrK TO THK
PUBLTC of FTonoluIti. that he has purchased
the stock and business of WILLIAM FISCH-
ER. Hole' Strwt, uext floor to Strebz's True

Store, and that In future the huslneiis will be earned on by
him In tbe same premises.

C. O. solicits a fair share of the public patronage, and
promises his patrons civility, attention and good quality
for their money. GSO ly

J. II- - 1VICKR,
3VCb.EC:E3H.,

AlnUcn Street,
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all Jcecriptlons made and repaired nt re a
sonaMe rate. IlMt workminihlpgnaranteed. o632 ly

4 T. IVIII iM,
MAITDTACTTJREE, IMPOETEE AND DEAIEE
In FnrnltnreofererTdescrlptlon. FarnItnreWre.Koonisia

Fire-pro- Eoildlng. Work shop at tbe old stand
on Hotel Street,

654) Orders from the other inlands promptly attended to. Iy

DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
HTUItTO.V. I'KOI'Itlinoit. CropsnfSusr

quality, now coming In and for sale in
quantities to suit by

6SSly II. irACKTEf.D A CO

P UULOA KANCH TANNERY.
CHILE AXD SAIDI.E I.EATIIEIt, TAXXKD
s3 Goat and heep Skins, from ihe aboso celebrated Tan
neiy. constantly recelred and for sale by

CS6 ly O V. MACfABLANE CO.

. SPENCER PLANTATION.
CHOP Or SL'GAIt SOW COMIXG IXNEW for sale bj

CM O. VT. 3IACPARH.VE & CO,. Agentsj 1

"WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
citoi or sr';Ait xow cimini ixNew for sdle for borne consumption only, by

683 iy G. W. 1IACFAKLANE t CO., Asents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
.VOW CliJII.Xn IX nntl for Hule InSI'OAIt to suit purchasers oy

CS5 Ir ArOXO t ACIIUCtT.

IIO.OI.ULl) SO.ll' WOICICsi,
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

Tbe Proprietor of the above Works Is prepared to supply his
customers, and the public In general with the best quality of

Yellow Soap. Soft Soap always on t.a.ntl.
672 Ihe Uighftf Price Paid for Soap Greate. ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

GREY & CO.,
Slanufucturcrs and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo, Kiug Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders and Bills
left at Ira Ilfchardton's Root and Shoe Store, will meet with
prompt attention 60 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COX.NTAXTJ. V

known
OX 1 1A.VD AND FOIt SALE,

Wnlmea Tannery . J. I PnrJter, J'rop'r.
Ifilu Tannery, H. Jymiin. Ppoprletur.

W iv A.S.CLEOIIORW k CO.. Agents.

FAMILY MAEKET,
Junction of Hotel mi d Union Streets.

0. WALLEU, -- -- - pltOPllIETOIC
fSeZTPaf Cholcpat Meats from the 11 nest
ITT Jlerds. FJsh, Ponltry, Vegetables, etc.,

nlsht-- to order. Extras Tuesdays and Tliun-daj- s,

Veal ; Frldas, Fish ; Sundays, Iaiuii, unJes other-
wise ordared. The Proprietor havln leaned the neas
and comtaodlons Vegetable, Fruit and Poultry Market,
adjoining tbe Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and satlslactorliy fill orders for everything re-
quisite to furnish the tables with all tbe Substantial and
Delicacies the country affords. CS Shipping supplied
on short notice. Meatst 4c, delivered to all parts of the
city wltboutextracbarge v

97 jy

ncTUOPOLiTAH .nAitici.r.
f& C.WALLER, Proprietor. 0fL.

IUng Street, 633 ly Honoluln.

, - OIL BLACKINC.

pq DUA'IIFACTtSED
.'

"j BT H

I G. S. PINKHAM & CO.,
CO . Jtf
2 HIM. HAWAII. w
Os IB

BOLLES & Co., Agents, S
w
M HOSOLCLU.

VV 703 I,,r
V 'ONiiovna nio v
Waipuolo House,

LOCATED IXMPEEASfWriYr Hawaiian Islands, Is open

Horses s rained audited jsth bay or pastured.
Saddle Horses procured at short notice, on reasonable

terms.
TBRVSBoardandkodglnr, per day.. 2 00
oiame ueais . SO
Lodging, per nlcbt . - to

Board per week according toasrvement.
For farther particulars apply to the nnde reigned, or

on tbe place.
csaiy s. y. EHERSoy.

BOLfL.ES & Co.,
SMpcnandlers

AND -

Commission Merchants,
HATE FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

Hemp and Manila Cordage,

Batlin, SUlnjr, Spun Tarn,
Rounding-- , etc, etc., etc.

Cotton Suck, assorted numbers, from I to 10,

Cotton Canvas, Remp Canras,
Merchant Nary, assorted ?oa. from 1 to f,

Nary Lose Flax Canvas, assorted h'os. from 1 to 7,

Duty paid or In Bond.

GAZETTE,
DEYOTED HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

WEDNESDAY,
INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of UiitlerwriterSs
for the Hawaiian Islands,AGENTS C. BRKWER4C0.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
A GESTS for the Hawaiian Islands,ti. 699-l- y &Bia;WERACO.

CALIFORMU
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OP THE
Corapanr. bare-bee- authorize) to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all iarts of tbe world, and rice rrrsa.

6S6 Iy n, 1IACKFELD CO.

I A. SCIIAKPEII.
AGENT of Bremen Board ofUinlerwrlters,

Of Dresden Hoard of Underwriters.
31 cent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insunnce Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will hare to b certi-

fied to by the aboreazent totnake tbem ralid. 6S6 ly

iiAriiisiiKG'i-.uzti-.iii'r- v

FIRE IHSTJHANnE C0JIPA.NY.
UNDERSIGNED liaTlng be.n ap-

pointed Ag.nts of the above Company, are prepared
to Insure risks acsin.t fire, on Stone and Brick ButM
Inge, and on 3Ierchanillae stored therein, 01 tbe most
ftVurable terms, i'or particulars appW at tbe office of
6SJ Iy F. A.'SCHAEFER 4 CO.

TRANS-AT- I. ANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HAMIlOtU.
INSURED ON ISUII.DINI'.S. MEIC

. chandlse and Furnlmre, on liberal terms, by
H. UACKFELD CO., Agents.

May 10. 185. 3697 ly

HAMBURC-1YIACDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS. MERCHANDISE. TUItNI.
Insured asalnst Fire on the

most favorable terms.

A. JAECER. Acent for the Hawaiian Islands.
6J7 iy

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Marino.
IKOOEPOKATED, 1805.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
61 For the Hawaiian Ialanda.

UOETH BRITISH AND MEECAHTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITA". 2,000,000
Accumulated and Invested Fund. 2,838,118

rrniiE undersigned have been ap--
M. rOINTED AGENTS for the Sandwich Islands, and aro

authorized to insure g vinst Ftre upou favorable terms.
Risks taken in any part of the Islandsou Wooden Uuildiufcs

and merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furn-
iture, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or without cargoes
or under repiir. 699 Iy ED. "aFFSCHtAEQER 4 CO

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON. JIASS

INCORPORATED, 1833.
Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policies Issued on the most favorable Terms.

Example orNoii-rorfcltur- o I'lnri,
INSURED AOL', S5 Y LIFE PLAN

1 Annnal premium continues Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annual premlnm continues Tolicy 4 years 12 days
3 Annual premium ccntinues Policy 6 sear 27 days
4 Annual premium cortinues Policy 8 yearslG days
6 Anuual premium continues Policy 10 years 56 days

Assots, : : $13,500,000!
Eoa.ses l'aid through Honolulu Agency,

$49,000 !

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
BOS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ly

SAM'L C. WILDER,
Agent for tho IIaailnn Ialuutls,

OF TIIE-

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

or NEW TO UK,

Largest, Safest 'and Most

ECONOIVIICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD !

Assets .(187G)...$80,000,000
AT1I1 oyi.s-o:- .

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but First-Cla- n Risks Taken,

701.3m OFI'ICE IVITII WILDER A-- Co

TREGJLOAN'S
NEW

Merchant Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

ICAI.I. THE ATTENTION of the Cltlzeni
and tbe other Islands, to tbe fact tbat I bave

OPKNED a large

First-Cla- ss Establishment,
where gentlemen can find a

Well-select-
ed Stock of Goods,

Chosen with great care, ai to style, and adapted
to this climate,

Having had an extensive experience In connection with
some or tbe largest Importing houses In New Yoric and
Phlladetohla, I can assure my customers that they will
not only secure the

Very Best Materials'
but will also obtain at zny place tbe

BEST FITTING GAEMENTS !

that can be turned out of any establishment
In the Eutern cities.

English Hunting Pantaloons 1

AND

LADIES' RIDING HABITS
itABE A gPECIALITT.

Children's Suits, in Eastern Styles.
(31 ly W. TREOUMN. nonolnln.

Noon-Da- y Kerosene Oil.
K.fkf "AHE OP TIIE CEEEnrtATEOJJsVr Nooa.Day Kerosene Oil per bars: UartbA
Davis. For sale by

BOLWS CO.

Preserved Meats and Vegetables.
GOOD ASSORTMENT, nil omllleh willA be sold low. ca- - The public axe Invited to call and

Tamlne for tbemselves.
For sale by BOLLES CO.

I WHOLE No. 705.

INSURANCE NOTICES.
Insurance Notice.

THE AGENT FOR THE BRITISH
Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has re-

celred Instructions to rrcluce trie rates cf Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports In the Pacific, and Is now pre-
pared to Line Policies at tbe lowest rates, wltb as fecial
reduction on freight per steamers.

TIIEO. II. DA VIES,
ly 671 Acent Brit. For. Slar. Ins. Co., Limited

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF WINTERTHUR.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZED

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
From Honolulu to all parts of the world,

and upon

CoaKtcru, 1y Hpcciul PrmI.Hloa !
On the most favorable terms.

tV. O. IRWIJf k CO .
STJ-l- Agents fur the Hawaiian Islauds.

Rhenish Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY.

or 31. ULADIIACII. Itheuisli Prussia.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co,,
Limited,

or AACHEN.
CLAIMS FOR l'AKTICUEAR ATEALL au.uined by Goods arriving here, and Insured

in tue above Companies, have to be made with the
of and certtned to by the undersigned. In order to

be valid. (US ly) J. a ULAUE, Acent.

Tjaxrxo-iN- r

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL 810.000,000

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY HtHAVING for the lianallan Islands, tbe under-
signed are prepared to accept risks against fire In dwell-
ings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, un favorable
terms.

SInrluo Itlskss on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commlssious.

Looses promptly mljustcil ntnl pnynble here.
686 ly WJI. 0. IUWIN i CO.

FIUEMAX'S FUXD
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP SAN PBANCISCO,
SPX-sr- o cs.zi.sL Marino,

C'uhU Cnpitul. Gold. S300.UOO.
Dwelling; Risks n Speolnllty. DeUched dwellings
and contents in.ured for a period of three years, for twu pre-
miums in adrance.
By writing small lines on carefully selected rlsss well

distributed, offers

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
673 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY IN
HONOLULU, ror the Hawaiian Islands, and the

undersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE OX BDILDIXCS, MERCIIANISE AXD

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dwelling- III a lift n Special
Ity. Detached dwellings nd cuntents iDunJ for npttlod
of thrw years, for two premiums Id advance. Looses
promptly adjured uutl pujnble hero.

6S5-6- UISHOP dt Co.

EOREIGN NOTICES,

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
Tho Basis of Our Business.

jnVUST. To Mannfncture all such IVokf and Sta--

tlonery as can he done here ai well u eliewhere, and
tbereUj directly benefit our coatomen and oanelrei.

SECONDTo IIuj- - mid Hell Booki and Statfotiery
a aa to make It to tbe Interest of dealers and coniumen to

come to ui In preference to lent? log ut.
Xf We manufacture and Import erery description of Pta

ttofterr. rarrjing large atocks of Paper. KnTelopes and Blank
liookf of our own ma on flic tore, I nits. Elates, etc.

JBS OTer 1,500 Yarletles of Clank forma kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
o693.1r San Frnnchco, Ca

INDIA RICE MILL,
COItNEIt OP

Mission and Fremont Sts., San Francisco,
CALIFORNIA.

INDIA RICE JIII.I. HAVINGTIIE Material Improvements, is now In perfect
condition for tbe

lulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
Tn tlie Rest PosslMo Jlniuicr. The price for
Hulling and Dressing Paddy has been llednced 30 per cent

CONSIGNMENTS OP

Faddy and Hulled Rice!
Will recetve prompt and careful attention.

wit jt. anr.ENwoon,
Qenenl Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India

Wee Mill. 697 Cm

California Elastic
lXt U OO eit inndeni

mp 4 larcctloa of 1877. Combininz
uiflmejiUoialL BeoommendJl b the leadinff Phnirlinjr aa the moat effldentf or there
Uefandcureof Knptnre. Write
for Catalogue and Price Lirt.
California Elastic

7J.7 finemmmtii St., San
Use no more Hetania

RUPTURE Trasses I Nomoresaffer
Injtrom Iron lloopa or
Steel Bnrinei I IimVE-f- t

PATUiTELASTfOTU3ibwornvith can and
comfort rdsht and day, and will and hasperfomad
radical cores when all others failed. S0.00O In nss.
ITUrs greatly reduced. SOLD BYALL
DJtVr.ajSTS. Jlotce JXattic Trw Co.

EEDINGTON k CO.. ABRAMS CARROLL.
CRANE ft ERICHAM. CIIAS. LANOLEY k CO,
Whalesaie Amenta, Ban Francisco

tto iy

RUPTURE.
rsE NO MORE METAL

TRESSES I No more K litre ifr

from Iron Hoops or Steel
Springs I

PIERCE'S
Patent Magnetic Elastic

Truss,
Is worn with ease and comfort NIGHT AND DAT,
and will perform radical cures srhen all others falL

lieadsr, if raptured, TOY ONE; yon will never regrstlt.
ca- - bead for illustrated Bool: and Price List to

Sluffuetlc Elastic Truss Co.,
30. (09 Sacramento Ban Francisco, California.

eiT- - These Trasses are sent by mail to any part of the
world-TE- 2 ly

PACIFIC IEON WORKS,
SAX FRANCISCO, CALIT0R3IA,

Established In ISM.

BA5KIX, BHaTTON & CO.,
Manufacture

Engines, Hollers, and Machinery of every
Description.

Partlcnlar attention paid to the mannfactnre of SUGAB
HILLS, VACUUM PANS, &C.

Eef srence la Honoluln E. P. Asuts, Eso,
ess iy.

KATES 3V ASVSIl'TISinrOi
KiSZZltXSrWtn-XSiiritlll- f

D IraTjf ".

6 Lints U Inc- h- :$ i oo t oo ?J I i ?.J
12 Llnrs- -1 inch 1 JO' ICO 4 00 J
34 Lines 2 Inches 2 00 w too STS
8S Lines Slaches....,. 3C0 n to
ii Lines I Inches. too I oo 12 00 II 00

Quarter of Column iton 11 so ISM 20 09

Third of Column stwl IS 00 S3 00 2S0O

llalfof Column.... . is co 13 SO 22U 30 00

d Colamn.. . . U 00 MOO 30 OO 40 OS

One Colnmn HOC woe JSOO 100

A3 uoslness carua woes jtstous jvr vi j, -'

allowed a discount from these rates, which are for tratslsll
adiertlsements. when paid or charted iusrterly.

N. B. All forelin adtertinenU most b acroapanlea
with the pay when ordered In, r no noil, will h. taken of
them. The rates ofehartsar gien in the aboie scale. aM
remittances for Eastern American adiertlsements, or sa-s-

ptlons may ha made by hank bdls, oiln or ten cent post-a- ;,

stamps.

FOREIGN NOTICES.
BUST B. WIXLUKS. xixxt r. suscbsu

WILLIAMS. BLAHCHAED &. CO..

Shipping and Commission Jlercbanis,
6 IIS Callfornls Street. San Francisco. ly

W-- H. CROSSMAN & BEO..

C0M3IISSI0N 3iebchan;ts,
118 Chamber Street. New York..- -

J?rreiic Cast!. t Cooke, and J. T. "Taurhonse.
UI ly

U. W. SEVKKAUCi:,
CONSriV, 310 Cstllbrnl St.,HAWAIIAN San Francisco.

Purchasing and Commission Agent
FOTt

6J3 SANDWICH ISLAND AND OTIIEll PEODECTa. lT

ROBERTON & SYKES

COMMISSION MEECHANTS
Liverpool. Enfflnnd.

Consignments recelred and shipments made, and tie
fullest Information risen of produce and

en manufacturing markets. Iy

COEBITT & MACLEAY,

Shipping and Commissiou Merchants,
IS and IS Front St.: 10 and 12 First St., Portland, O.

sax f&ahcisco ofhck, 201 sacbajulntu street
--Etrsa. to

Dink of British Colombia ....Portland. Oregon,
First National Gold RuiK san Francisco
Messrs. II. HackMd k Co ll.Dvlolu
Messrs. Bishop A Co.. Bankers Ilonoiatu
Messrs. Qreen, MacCsrlan. k Co Uotwlul.

ftsT Consignments of Islaod Produce aolldtsd, on whkh
CASH ADTA.NCia WILL BE MADE. cH0 ly

HENRY K. CUMMINCS & Co.,

Fruit and Produce Commission House
ESTABLISHED 1813.

No. 421 natterjr St , cor of Was t In Eton.
Near the Post omce. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Special Attention trlTen to Frnl ts. nonsy,
Poutoea, Oatons, Poultry, Etc.

California and Oregon Eggs and Dairy Produea
OWa respectfully solicit your Consignments. Jfark:

all Goods 'H.K.CJt CO., 3. F." Uj iy

DR. J. COLLIS BUON'XE'S

OHLOROD "3rT3Sr,H3
IS THE OBIOINAL AND OHLT GESUlki

THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST
unfounded statements frequently made, tbat tb.

composition of CBLOsonrsx Is known to Chemists and the
Medical profession." Tbe fact Is, Cblorodjse waa discovsred
and inrented by Dr. J. COLLIS liROWNE (s Army Medical
8tarf,l and so named by blm. and It has baffled all attempts
at analysis by the first Chemists of th. day. Th. m.tW
and secret of the preparation ba nerer been poUlthsd. It
Is odtIoos, therefore, tbat anything- sold under th. sums,
sar. Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CIILORODTNE, is aspurli
ons Imitation.

CAUTION. Sir W. P. H'ewl stated that
Dr. Collis Browne waa undoubtedly th. Insentorof Colore
dyne.

REMEDIAL U3K3 AND ACTION.
This Inratuahle remedy produces unlet, refrsahln- - sleep,

relleres pain, calms the sjstem, restores th. derssg sd func-
tions, and stimulate, healthy action of th. seerstiaos of th.body, witbout creating any of those onplsamnt results at
tending th. us. of opium. Old and young; may tak.lt at all
hours and times when reqnlslt. Tbonsands of persoos tea
tify to lu marrellons good effect and wonderful ear-- ., while
medical men extol Its Ttrtoes most extensively. ttaloK It larreat quantities In tb. following dieass: Cholera. Dysen-
tery, Diarrhrea. Collies. Coob. Asthma, Rbenmatlsa.

Whooping Coush, Cramp Hysteria, ie.
EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.

Th. Rlsht Hon. Earl Russell communicated to tb.ColIei.
of Phrslclans, and J. T. Dafenport, tbat habad recelsed la
formation to tbe effect that the oils remedy of any srsic.In Cholera was CIILOKODTSE. Se. La, Drt. SI 4.

Dr. Lowe, Medical Missionary In India, reports ffV.. IfeS)
that In nearly itery case of Cholera la which Dr J. COLLIS
BROWNE'S CIILORODTNE was administered, th. patient
recovered.

Extract from Xeitcat Times. Jan. 12, ISM. "Cblerodyn.
Is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioner.. Of
course it would not thus be singularly popular Ukl It sotsupply a want and Sll a place.' "

Extract frnci the Genera! Board of Tfealth, London, as to
Its efficacy In Cholera "So strongly are wecuntlaced eftbeImmense value of thla rsmedy, tbat w. cannot to forcibly
urre tb. necessity of adopting it In all cases."

CAUTION. Nn. genuine without the words "Dr. J.COLLIS BROWNE" on th. OoTwaDeat Stamp. Orerthelmlog medical testimony accompanies each bottle.
Sol. Manufacturer a. T. DAVENPORT,!

33.rMRnseIISt.. Blootnsbnry, London.Sold In Bsttles at Is. IJL, 2s. d 4s. d.
AeentslaNew Tork, Vt. U. Scaur'iiu t Co.aa'lJ.C.Wt"- - 0MI.n

No Such Word as "Pail!'

SULPHUR SOAP
Im Ihe Ijeitdlns Ileractl-- -

For Diseases, Injaries, and Morbid Con-

dition: of the Skin,
In the case of Uleun'a Snlphnr Soap, when that

Peerless BeantlSer Is u.ed to banish diseases of
the skin and blembhes of the complexion,

.It Infallibly succeeds Is prodadnC
the desired effict.

RENDERS TIIE COMPLETION FAIRAND HPOTLESS. Cures ttheuoutlaaa andOffat.
the remedial adrantagea of tilphnr Hatha. Dis-

infects Clothing and Bed Linen. R.o-edie-a Dandruff and
prerents Prematore Orayneaa and Lews of th. Hair.

There are wretched Imitations o! thhatandard artlcl. In
the market. Use no Solphnr Soap xo.pt Glenn's.

lor Sale by Jf. HcINEKNY.

HAIR ANdIvHISKTR DYE
AS BED AS THE FUSE or A

Tolcano, or White as the dead moaa oo a. Florida
hemlock, ran be changed to a Olorl.ua Brown or Lostroa.
Black hy a alngle appuballon of Hill's Initiouneona air
and Whisker Dye.
Wn 81. XcINEKNT.

Truth is Mighty and will Prevail.

TIIE UNDERSIONED IB NaT TTTR
Sole Agent of the Waltham or any other American

atcn ul. mt la prepared to aeu all Watches, es-
pecially these of American mannfernre. on th

lowest possible frms. To prora this, he only M&s th
pabllc to price his Stock; before purchasing tlseahsxa.

Valiiia.ra VVatclxes,
A SPECIAI.TT. ,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry cleaned and repaired, tod
warranted. Charges reasonable.

CTatett ErjrstaU Inserted ior S3 Ontsw
narlng secared th. serrk of s flrst-daa- s Jeweler, Ism now prepared to maonfactsre all kinds of

Gold Jewelry, Setts, Chains, lockets.
Bracelets, Rings, Cuff and Collar Buttons,

Aloha and Seal Rtegs, EtcX. Etc.
Katai Nat Jswelrr in 127 Desired Stjla.

Shells mounted In Odd or SBt er to rclt Customers.
Diamond Setting s specialty.
All orders will receive prompt attention. Illshest mar-

ket price for old Gold or Silver. '
Office) 17 Merchant Street.

w'y D. W. CLAKK.

CITIZENS AND RESIDENTS OF MONO.
Friends and Strainers generally artcordlallylnTlted to attend Public Worship stFpnTttT.

C1TURCII. wbereServIces are faeldererTSabesthat 11
o'clocfe A. M., nd 7H P. SI. Seau are proTMed for sllwnonuybe pleased to attend. Ther. la atV.lnesday
evenlns Prayer Mcstlruc at TH o'clock, la thi Lectar
Eooia.towhlcli allare welcome. tT7 ly

i. M"l1rsnti;iiiifcg
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B AUTHORITY.

It hu pleased Ills Majesty the Sine to appoint Col.
Charles IT. Joes'. Chamberlain to Bis Honaehold and HU

Prirate Secretary.
Jolaul Palace; Jnly . ISIS. "M

It has pleased lib Majt.tr the King to nuke the fol-

lowing appointments: Their Excellencies J. M. Kapena,

and Edward Preston, to be Commissioners of Crown
Lands.

Tbe Board of Commissioners of Crown Lands now

contUttof San
Ills Excellency J. 31". Kapena.
Bis Excellency Edward Preston.
Ills Excellency J. O. Domlnls. the

It bas pleased HU Majesty tbe King to appoint tbe
TJonoraUe J. Slott hmlth to be a member of tbe Hoard of
Immigration, which now consists of

His Excellency 8. a. Wilder, President.
Bis Excellency J. M. Kapena.
Honorable A. F. Judd.
Honorable J. Mott Smith.
Honorable W. Jaa. Smith.
Honorable W. L. Green.

It bas pleated Ills Majesty tbe Klne to appoint their at
Excellenciei t. E. Kaal and Edward Preston to be mem-

bers cf tbe Board of 1J tails, wblcb now consists of
His Excellency S. G. Wilder. President.

. Jill Excellency fa. K. Kaal.
HU Excellency Edward Preston.
K. McKibbln, M. D. to
F. B. Untcblnson, M. D. 7M

Tbe rate ot Commissions to be paid to Tax Assessors
mod Collectors for tbe current year will Le as follows :

Por
Bonoioin, rahalna, Wallokn, Maxawao, IlUo, Kan.

,2fortbXoba!aandLInn THREE FEB CENT.
Ewa and Walanae, Walalua, Eoolauloa and Koolau-poli-

Oabn; nana and Molotal and Lanal; Puna,

boalh Kona, North Kona, Sooth Kobala and Uamakua,
Hawaii ; Uanalei, Auahola, Kolas, w almea and Nllfcau -
FOlia TEB CENT.

JOHN M. KAPESA,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, July 1,1878. T0 lm

GOVERNMENT LA5D FO It IS ALE.
On Saturday, tbe 17th day of August, 1878, at i: o'clock

noon, will be sold at public auction at tbe front entrance
ofAlilolanl Hale, the two (i) lots onitbe corner of Qneeu

and Fort Streets, in tbls city, measuring together a
frontage on Qneen street or ninety (0) teet, and on Fort
street, one hundred (100) feet.

Upset price. Fire Thousand Dollars (15,000). Title
Boyal Patent. 8ASTL. O. WILDER,

,lnterlor Office, Minister of Interior.
July 13b. 1B7S. 705

CAirrioN.
- wHEBEiS, letters hare been received Jit tbe Honolulu

Post Office stamped with stamps purporting to be Six

Cent Postage Sumps of tbe Hawaiian Government, some

of which stamps are fraudulent.
Tbe public are hereby noUfled that all genuine Postage

Stamps are perforated for the purpose of separation be-

fore Issue, and that all stamps not so perforated are
fraudulent, and letters stamped therewith will not be

forwarded.
Tbepobllc are therefore cautioned against the use of

nch fraudulent Postage Stamps.
Olren under my band this 6 th dsy of Jnly, A. D. 1878.

SAMUEL O. WILDER. a;m Minister ot the Interior.

Department ol the Attorney General.

Cecil Brown, Esq., has this day been appointed Cleric

to the Attorney General,
EDWABD PRESTON,

- jAlllnlanlHale, Attorney General.

July 4th, 1878. 7M

The following persons hare been Commissioned as Tax

Assessors for tbe taxation districts of tbe Kingdom for
the year 1878 :

Hawaii.
Htlo D. H. Hitchcock.

Xau O. W.C. Jones.
Puna .T. KaalbllL

Hamakna D. F. Saudford.

Sorth Kobala Godfrey Brown.
South Kohala Isaac Y. Davis.

Uorth Kona D MatalnaL
South Kona....... H. Manase.

Man.
Xahaina D.MamaU.
Walluku L.Aholo.
Maxawao Charles H. Dickey.

Harm.... a K. Kskan!,
Molotal anu Lanal b. Kuplhea. or

Oahc. in
Hoooluln... ....Charles H. Judd.
Ewa and Walanae... H. A. Eahanu.

.Walalua J. Amara.

Koolauloa ....PanVealanL
KooIaupoko L. KeUlplo.

Each.
Llhne. . B. K. HoII.
Xoloa. 8 K.Kuapuu.
Anahola P. P. Eanoa.
Hanalel S. Kalu.

.Wal'mea X. H. KapunlaL

Nlhao R. P. Roll.
JOHN M. KAPEKA, Minister of Finance.

. Department of Finance, Jnly 1, 1878. 7M lm

IAut of JLicen8e Explrins: In July.
1878.

Oahu.-KETA- IU

1 Kong Wo Chong t Co, Kaheobe, Eoolaupoko.
- I Uyman & Bros., Merchant street, Uonolnln. it

(1 A. McWayne. Fort street, "
S Mon Chuck, Mnaann street, "

1ST. It. Daries, Eaabomanu street, "
1 Ah Low, cor King and Maunakea streets,
8 Wing Cbong FaL. cor King and Maunakea sts, '

II John Cbee Fo, Xuuann street,
II D. N. Flitner, Kaahumanu street, "
14 A buna, Walalua.
15 Ah Ha, Bereunla street, Honolulu
IS U. May Co., Fort street, "
;i Kuug On, King street, '

S Ab cwan, Kunauu street, "
SI Tal bun. Hotel street,
36 Loo Ngawk. Nnoanu street, M

30 it. B. bllvelra. Xt'uuanu street, -

Mnul.
1 T. A. Dndolt, nonokabsu.

m JaTolokal, :cj Aka & Co., Kaluaah.
""" "Ilnnali

Han Sams A Aran. Kaloplhl, Kobala.
14 Alona, North Kobala.
15 1L K. Greenwell, Kaalualu, Kona.
18 Goo Kim & Co., Apoakehau, KorthEohau,
20 J. D Mills, Hiio.
SI Akan, KahanalkL Kona, Akau.
34 K. Amu, Hamakna.
SI Chalab Kela, Knkolhulll
37 Alona, Pllnonua, HUo.

WHOLESALE.
1 nyman A. Bros., Merchant street, Honoluln
S T. H. Davles, Kaabumann street,

IS H. May &. Co., Fort street, '
.." " WHOLESALE SPIRITS."

S T. H. Davles, Kaahomanu street, Honoluln
a

VICTUAUSO.
1 T. C. F. norn. Hotel street, Honolulu
3. Hop Woo, Merchant street. "

31 Hon Kew, Maunakea street, '
LAPAAU.

S ' Daniel Ifapela, Walalua.
BUTCHER.

1 Pelekane, Walalua, Oahn.
IS U. Polapola, Laupahoehoe, HUo, Hawaii.

.10 U. C Sheldon, Korth Kobala, Hawaii.i3l ;J. 11 Eldarts. tljio, Hawaii.

1 'Gore Esplnda (1 table), Labalna, ManL
3 XL I. Nolle, (3 tables), cor Kuuann and Queen streets,

Honolulu.
CAKE PEDDLING.

J Apou, 21 Agip. 31 AM.

tublic snow.
34 Cbas. Derby, Boyal Hawaiian Theatre.

HOBSE.
3 Iokla, Nos a. It. II ti W. Clark, Nos 76, 77,
3 Kekahuna, 2?o70, 7R. 79,
'3 Eeaka, No 71, 1JT.T. & H. WaUrhocse,
3 Kahrmoo. No 73, Koto,
3 paahao, No 73, IS Onlula. NO 81,
3 Unu,No74, a AbSlka,Koti, aSXauiiolt. No 75, 33 Keawe, Vo S3,

7M 34 Walnee, No 84.

Tlio Electric JUIsbt Its Chlcasro.
EgpcrimasU hare lately been In progress at

Thib, aeoording te the local papers, "promise
to make a rerolution in the lighting arrangements of
that city." The intention ii to make it practicable
to light tbe city by msani of the eleotrio light, and
sightly, for some tine past, the part of the city at
ths north-tid- e water-work- s has been made as light as
day. The machinery it quite simple, and consists of
two magnets, like those in there-sltr- oEcei, mid-wa- y

between which is a resolving wheel. On tbe
last are placed coils of wire, arranged on bobbins and
equal distances apart. The wheel is connected with
the shaft and set in operation by steam. Its resolu-
tions, in eonneetion with the magnets, generate the
electrijity, whieh is then communicated to the carbon
points, and the illumination ii oooplete. The power
of the slectno light can be plainly seen at a distance
of thirty miles or more. But its great importance,
ejpecially to a oity like Chicago, is its comparatiye
cheapness. One light will illuminate an area of four
miles square, and ft is taid that twenty lights will isthoroughly light the city of Chioxgo. One electric
light ii equal to from four to six hundred gas jets.
Till would cost that city thirty thousand dollars per
year, against two hundred and sereoty tboniaod
dollars, which was about the amoqqt paid the gas
companies last year. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company Is also tiling the alectru eandla to illumi-

nate its passenger depot in Philadelphia,

.... ...- -- wr - -- - - -I"".
etecieo. :n.v . ."sri.-arVet- a
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When the City of New York left San Fran-

cisco, on the 6th inst, we leant that the tele-

graph wires were down so that we have no
despatches later than the 6th inst., East of

Francisco.

Hee Britannic Majesty's late Secretary to
British Legation at Pckin, W. F. Mayers, is

dead, which is a great loss to tbe diplomatic
service of Great Britain, as ha was a gentle
man of experience, and a good Chinese
scholar.

Serious charges of misfeasance and mal-

feasances in office have been preferred against
Mr. Seward the American Besident Minister

Pekin, China, and also against Vice Consul
Bradford. The charges are made by Mr. Myres
the United States Consul General at Shanghai.
These charges aro now investiga-

tion at Washington, ind Mr. Seward has gone
the United States to vindicate himself.

We call the attention of the public to the
advertisement of Mr. Housman, Civil Engi-

neer, in which he offers to build narrow gauge
railroads at the comparatively small sum ot

83,500 per mile, exclusive of bridges. We

say this is a very low rate for the work, and
should induce the planters to take hold of the
matter without delay. We have heretofore
urged upon the Legislative Assembly the ne-

cessity of affording Government aid to tbe
building of railroads on these islands, and we
renew the recommendation. Next week we
will take this subject up and point out what
we think should be done to secure success in
the building of railroads.

Multilist in I'urvo.
When the Honorable Mr. Rhodes sat down

the other day in the Assembly, at the conclu-

sion of his speeeh on the foreign relations be-

tween the Hawaiian Kingdom, and Her Bri-

tannic Majesty's Government, as detailed in
the report of Mr. Carter, our late Envoy to
Great Britain, the Minister of Foreign Dela-

tions of this Government, is credited with
having said, " that ho was not aware till that
moment, that Her Britannic Majestv's Gov

ernment had an Advocate in that body." This
was multum in parvo. In other words, put-

ting into a sentence a volume of meaning with
goodly seasoning of what may bo aptly

termed biting sarcasm in it. To put it more
mildly, it was at least epigrammatic.

Correction.
In our editorial article in last week's issue,

under the head " The change of the Ministry "
we were in error when we said, "the people
without exception in this city, were taken by
surprise when it was ascertained that it
had pleased His Majesty to ask the Ministers
for their portfolios, and thai their successors

had actually been commissioned." Tho error
consisted in the words of the above sentence
which are printed in italics, because we are
informed that the fact of the resignation of
the Ministers was known to many persons,
indeed, was no secret for twenty-fo- ur hours
before their successors were either selected

commissioned. We make this correction
order to remove any wrong impression

that might have been created by the expres-

sions used by us in our article.

Times its tlte United States.
In tho United States, times seem not to im-

prove much. Complaint is everywhere prev-

alent of hard times, stringency of money and
want of employment of laborers and operatives.
Politics appear to be the only employment for
the idle, and the political cauldron is seething
and boiling with its usual fury. Political dis-

cussion in newspapers, and on tbe stump in

the Union, is the safety valve for the pent up
restlessness of the peoplo of the States ; were

not for this outlet, there would be some
fearful dxplosions. Extraordinary efforts are
being made among artisans and laboring peo-

ple, to raiee colonies to emigrate to the States
South and West, and many of these organiza-

tions are quite successful in filling up their
numbers and are going to the States of Texas,
Florida and tho country watered by the Co-

lombia river. The results of such enterprise
will tell upon the future of the countries to
which these hardy, industrious and intelligent
people go, and consequently, will in time
fill up the waste places of tho South and south-

west; where new States will spring up as the
natural result of this emigration.

Tlic IVortu Clilnti Funilnc.
The accounts of the ravages of the famine

in North China, down to A"pril last, are really
heart-rendin- g. A correspondent of the press
agency from Shanghai, under date of April 13

last, describes tho scenes of suffering in the
following manner :

The North China famine still continues the subject
of deepest interest. A China famine is no new thing,
bnt the preient is almost without parallel. The
writer who describes it in the London Spectator as
perhaps the most d and fearful scourge
that bar befallen humanity for the lait 200 jean, is
merely listing a simple fact. There is often a deal
of exaggeration, if not imagination, in accounts of
great disasters, but the records of the suffering caused
b; the present famine reach ui from the molt trust-
worthy sources, the statements of the foreign

who bare made it their duty to traverse
tbe famine districts, bearing out the official reports
of the natirei. Notwithstanding all that has been
written about the praralenee of infanticide, there ii
no doubt that tbe Chinese lore their offspringasmuch
as other people do theirs. Bat so fearful base been the
sufferings that parents base in some instances slain
and eaten their own children. Li Chung Hang,
Governor of Chlhll, one of the famine provinces, has
memorialized the Emperor, drawing attention to the
heavy consumption of s entailed by the dis-

tillation of spirits, that industry being carried on to
large extent in bis orovince. There are about

1000 diitilleries, and he estimates the distillation
takes away between two and three millions of indi-
viduals' daily food. During previous famines dis-

tillation was stopped, and Li Hung Chang recom-
mends the adoption of the same coarse now until tbe
famine ceases.

The Future Life Question.

We call especial attention to the discourse,
delivered in Westminster Abbey, London,
England, November, 1877, byBev. F. W. Far-ra- r,

D. D., Canon of Westminster, and
by Ber. S. Edger, B. A., in the Lo-ra- ne

Street Hall, Auckland, and published in

the Auckland Weekly News, of June 15, 1S78.

There has been so much said and written
abont this celebrated discourse, that we are
glad to bo able to spread it before our readers

that all who desire may Bee that the sermon
not only a well written composition, but is

replete with learning and deep thought,

whilst it is at the same time full of the purest

piety and holy reverence for all that is sacred
and god-li- ko in evangelical religion.

We vent;nrp fo assert that no man or woman

IITiwisat otiltUil -fllJjSd"irfyeft THri

who reads this elegant discourse with care,
can fail to perceive that the object of its

author, in preparing and preaching it to his

hearers, and publishing it to the world, was
not to create a sensation so much as to bring
before the human mind a just conception of
the Deity His plans and purposes for man's

happiness here and hereafter; and to show

that Jehovah is at once a God of mercy, as
well as a God of justice, whose laws for the
government of man and the universe, are

founded upon immutable irreversible truth,
mingled with pity for the frailties of man's

imperfect nature, and that the ethics of the
New Testament taught by Jesus Christ while
on earth, and handcd-dow- through the apos-

tles, are in strict accord with these irreversi-

ble laws, and therefore must bo true. These
ate questions of more real moment than any
others that can be presented for human con-

templation and discussion, because they re-

late both to time and eternity, and man's
future state.

In what we have said on this subject, we
do not wish to be understood as taking isue
with those who may think proper to differ
from the views of the Bev. Canon Farrar on

the momentous subject discussed, but rather,
that it is our desire simply to afford all the
light we can upon every question that relates

to the happiness of God's creatures in this
life as well as that which is to come ; and it
is for those reasons alono that each one who
reads it may have au opportunity to form his
or her own conclusions, remembering always
that,

" No soul can soar too loftily whose aim
Is God given Truth, mod bi other love of man."

The Opium License Ilill Panned.

On tho ICth inst., the Legislative Assembly,
in its wisdom passed the bill to license the
sale of opium, by a vote of 18 in favor to 14

againBt the bill. Last week we gavo free ex-

pression to our own views on this subject, and
we do not now propose to repeat ourselves ;

but we niay be allowed the poor privilege of
dissenting from the wisdom of the Legislature
in this instance. Wo do not hesitate to assert

that no act that has been before the Assembly
this session was of so much importance to the
future welfare of the people of Hawaii, as this
same license law. It will be found if it ever
becomes a law, that it is a serious blunder,
and will work the most mischieveous conse-

quences to tho laboring population, both na-

tive and Chinese, and ultimately be the direct
cause of wide spread ruin to the sugar plant-

ing industries of these Islands. Indeed we
aro of the opinion, and we are not alone in thiB,

that this law will ruin and demoralize the la-

boring hands on the plantations to such an
extent in a short time to prove it a curse worse
than the most destructive epidemic that could
visit the Kingdom. If this proposition had
been submitted to a voto of tho intelligent
voters of these Islands, there would havo been
such a majority against it that no man in the
Assembly would have had the temerity to

offer it, much less advocate its passage. But
the dark deed is done so far as the Assembly
is concerned, and it now remains to be seen
whether His Majesty will give to a law so uni-

versally distasteful to the people of all classes
his royal sanction.

We understand that the best classes of our
citizens both native and foreign including tho
Chinese themselves, are opposed to the law,
and that His Majesty will bo memoralized to
refuse his sanction to the bill. For our own
part, wo will content ourselves by hoping and
trusting that His Majesty will, for the benefit
of his people send back this obnoxious law
with a veto, and thus save tho country from
the dire consequences that lurk in this

measure. Tho whole responsibility
now rests with His Majesty, and we trust he
will show that he has the nervo to put a quie-

tus on a measure that cannot fail to be deli-terio- us

and dangerous to the health and lives
of the people, and destructive of the best in-

terests of the Kingdom.

L.o! The Poor Indian."
The United States government is having its

hands full again with a gigantic Indian war,
which threatens to spread all over the territo-

ries of Idaho, Arizona, Oregon, New Mexico

and part of Wyoming. The Indian tribes of
tbe great south-wes- t, seem to have massed
for a bloody contest with their white oppres-

sors, and with a determination to carry the
war into the camp of their enemy. The fre-

quent Indian outbreaks in the sparcely settled
portions of the country enumerated, are the le-

gitimate results of tho policy, or rather want
of policy, pursued by the United States gov-

ernment with the Indians.
It is a matter of astonishment to every in-

telligent mind, that Congress does not adopt a
policy for the government of the Indian tribes
of North America, similar to that of the British
government, with the Indians in Canada. The
British Parliament with a commendablo sa-

gacity, as well as humanity, has long ago
treated the Indians within their Canadian ter-

ritory, as citizens, and nut as out-law- s. There
is no distinction made by British laws between
the white settlers and the Indian, or Aborigi-

nal inhabitants. All aro treated as citizens,
protected alike in their persons and estates,
and held amenable alike to the laws that gov-

ern the country, and the result is perfect quiet
and a constant progress in tho art of civiliza-

tion among the Indian tribes of Canada.
A similar policy, if pursued by tho United

States, with tho Indians, would work like re-

sults, and the bloody massacres by the whites
of the Indians would cease, thus saving mil
lions of money annually, and thousands cf
human lives. It is a marval that some bold,
brave and able man in Congress, would not
make this question one of a life time, anil thus
cover himself with glory by performing a hu-

manitarian work that would redound to the
honor of the nation and the age. With the
example of the British government, as exem-

plified in the treatment of tbe Canadian Indi-

ans, the work would be easily accomplished.
All that is required to inaugurate the new
system, is courage and perseverence on the
part of some real true patriot and philanthr-
opist, in the person of an Americau Statesman,
to accomplish a work that every consideration
of humanity and sound statesmanship tso

loudly calls for. We have long looked and
hoped for a realization of this thought in

America ; and we still hope to see it realized.
Our sympathies, with and for the poor Indi-

ans, have always been active. In fact we

have always felt that they have been more
sinned against than sinning, even with all that
can be laid to their charge. They are m ide
the dupes of bad, designing men, who obtain
authority from the government to trade with
them; but who do nothing but cheat them,
and if they resent this treatment they are

WS . si '. , ,i.i -T- .v.. rifieprai.Ti"r. .-
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hunted like wild beasts, shotdown and butch-

ered without mercy. Such is unhappily their
cruel fate, and now that they see nothing for
them but extermination, is it to be wondered
that like a brave, warlike race of beings, they
have resolved to die like heroes and not like
doss? The people of the United States have
a great crime to answer for before high
heaven and men for the treatment of the red
man within their borders.

Bayard Taylor the Hew American
Minister at Ilcrliu.

The people of the German Empire, but
more especially till educated portion of the
Germans, are highly delighted with the selec
tion, by the United States Government, of the
new Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of
His Majesty Emperor William. The delight
of tho Germans at the selection of Mr. Taylor
arises not so much from the fact of his familiari-

ty with tho German language, which will make
him a favorite, as that he is an accomplished
scholar and experienced traveler and writer
of great repute all over the world.

The German newspapers do not disguise
tho pleasure experienced by the presence of a

gentleman, as the diplomatic representative
of a foreign country at the capital of the Em-

pire, who hts a world-wi- de reputation for
talents and scholarly acquirements of a high
order. About tho time that Minister Taylor
arrived at Berlin, one of the leading daily
newspapers the Tujbaii, had two of Taylor's
serials in progress of publication. Another
newspaper the Grgemcart published a long and
interesting biographical sketch of the life of
the new Minister, and among other things was
reproduced in tho samo paper a poem written
by Mr. Taylor, on tho battle of Sedan, which
has Lightened in a great degree tho enthusi-

asm of the Germans for its author, because it
is exceedingly pro German. Mr. Taylor we
know will mike an able and popular Minister.
Tho American Government has heretofore
been represented by some of her very best
citizens at the Court of Berlin. The first
Minister was no less a personage than John
Quiticy Adams, afterwards President of tho
United States. Afterwards Mr. Wlieaton the
eminent publicist represented his Government.
In 1867 Mr. Bancroft the historian held tho
post, and latterly Mr. Bancroft Davis, a gen-

tleman of fine- abilities and a consummato
diplomatist, was American Minister at Berlin,
so that Mr. Taylor comes in to a position that
has been filled by men from his own country
of emiuent abilities, all of whom are legarded
by the German people as leflecting honor upon
both countries. It were well if President
Hayes had been as fortunate in all his fdreign
appointments as that of tho gifted Bayard
Taylor. But such a thing is not to be ex-

pected, because it too often happens that poli-

tical influence aud personal friendships, urjed
on by personal importunities succeed in seed-
ing unworthy and incompetent men abroad as
Ministers from the United States, and this is
to bo lamented by all who desire tho great
Republic to honor herself by the appointment
of her best men to foreign missions. We honor
the President for two of his appointments,
viz: Bayard Taylor to Berlin and John Welch
to the Court of St. James. These are the
right men in the right place, who come up to
the full measure of tbo JefTersonian standard
of honesty and capacity.

To the Editor of the llawmiuu Gazette :

" Let uj honor the millionaire, " (e inahalo akn i

ka oua miliuna). This vr.s the response, so says the
1 Ko Hawaii Pae Aioa ufthe meeting held at

Cburah on the orening of tbe 8th instant,
at tbe close of a "clear speech" by tbe Minister of
Finance. It was thought by tbe promoters of the
meeting, tbat it was belt to publicly thank Mr. C.
Spreckles for his noble and magnanimous conduct
during bis late visit to Honolulu. Possibly it ap-

peared to tbe native mind, that a speculation which
has in it somewhat of a savor of monopoly was a
disinterested investment of money in these Islands
for the benefit of tbe nation ; that it exhibited a
benevolence which should call forth the admiration
of all cissies from the highest to the lowest. Per-

haps it was wise to praise tbe power of money, and
to inculcate its worship as a worthy public sentiment;
bnt its introduction into politics, as an element of
diicussion, is certainly no) wiie. Hitherto tbe Ha
waiians have been free from its influence, and happy
will it be for theui if they never have to contend with
its subversive puwer. Two resolution were pasted
at the meeting one to praise and thank Mr. Spreck-
les for his inveituients here, and one to praise and
thank the King for appointing two Hawaiians as
members of the Ministry, lliWAit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OIL, OIL, OIL!

THE GENUINE BRANDS
-- OF-

Downer's and Devoe's

KEROSENE
Have stood the Analytical Test !

and are pronounced
t
SAFE OILS TO USE!"

TUOSE WHO KEOAItD

The Safety of Life and
Property

WILL USE THESE AND NO 0THEB !

A GOOD SUPPLY OIT HAND
OF TOE

GENUINE OILS
(We import no other qualitiert)

Which we offer at Lowest Market Bates.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
705 lm 95 and 97 King Htrcet--

UiHi:HE COUBT OK THE HAWAIIAN
Islands. Oahu, as , inly Term, A. D. 1878.

Hoopjle i'iol w, libelant, vs. Piol k, libelee, li'jtl tat
divorce.

In the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree ofdlvorce from tbe bond of matrimoy be
entered In favor of the said Uoopale Plol w, fjr the
cause ot the desertion of the said Plol k, to be reals abao-lu- ie

after tbe expiration of six months from the dtte of
this decree, upon compliance with the terms there r, un-

less suficltnt canse shall appear to the orntrary. Jnd
tbe hbellaut Is ordered lo publish an attested copy ol this
order in tbe Hawaiian Oazatt and Kuokoa newspapers
fur six successive weeks : tbe first publication to b with-

in one month from the date of this order; that a I per.
sons Interested may, within sis inootlis. show can J 3 why
said decree snould not be made absolute.

By the Court, JKO. E. HARXAitD, Clerk.
Dated 5 th day of July, A. D. 1878.
Uonolnln, Oahn, as. I hereby certify that the furjo-Insi- sa

true and faithful copy of the original
divorce now on rile In the omce of tbe Supreme Cjurt of
the Hawaiian Islands.

As. witness my band tola tth day of July, A. D.
1875. JSO.E.BARNABD,

T&lit Clerk: of Supreme Court.

.r--..jj am,

SHIPPIiNG.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The A 1 Clipper Ship

. T-- T-- T-B-

JZ- - JET. JL. JL1 Ol J i
NIELS EX,SIASTER,

Will have Quick: Dispatch for above port.
For Frehtht and Passage, apply to

70S Wit. O. IRWIN 4 CO., Agents.

For Portland, Oregon.
THE FAST SAILING BARKXNTUCE

iisaStt Jane A. Falkinburg,
IlljnnAliT. iuiter.

Will have Quick Dispatcher the above Fort
For Freight or Passage, apply to
T03 CASTLE & COOKE, Asents.

For San Francisco!
The American Bark

HelenTV. Almy
FHEE3IAX. Jlrnter.

WillhaveQuickDispatchfortheabovePort
For Freight or Passage, apply to

;0J CASTLE & COOKE, AKCnls.

New York and Honolulu Line.

& Direct Vessels ! $k
CSS R.N. XT. II. CKOSSHAN A BIION.,M IIS Chamber Street, ew Yoric, expect lo have

Another Vessel in their New Line from
New York to Honolulu,

TO LEAVE I.V AM. THE MONTH OF MAY.

Parties having freight for this port and desirous to
avail themselves of this favorite route, will please notify
the above parties as early as possible rhe amount of room
they will need to Insure their shipments. sl
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

WILMINGTON,
A. rUI.LElt, HASTElt,

Will I.eaie Honolulu Tor Sum Francisco, '

On or about Saturday, July 27.

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY!
DEltDORX. COMMNDER.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Tuesday, August 6th.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

ZEALANDIA
CHEVALIER. COM3IANDER.

On or about Tuesday, Aug. 13.
For Fre'elit and Passage, apply to

S77 3m II. n ACKFELD dt C O., Agents.

GooilS for Shipment per Stcnmer can now
bo Stored, Free of Charge, In the Fire-pro-of

lYnrehotiso oil Queen Street, known as Dr.
K. W. lrouil's Building;.

Tiiyria
or

MIKIJICRI, ; j i i JIASTEU.

Tuesday July23rd, pm . Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday. July 30th, ft pm HH.tiIo
Tuesday, August 6tn, 5pm Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, August 13tbt ft pm llilo
Monday, ugust 19th, 5 p ra Kawaihae
Friday, August 2.rd, . p m , NawWwIlJ
Monday, August 28th ftpm Circuit of Hawaii

W" No Credit for i'nsae Money, --ya
We positively declue to open accounts for Passages,

and we particularly call the Attention of the traveling
public to the necessity of having Baggage and Freight
plainly marked ; the Steamer will not be responsible for
any unmarked baggage or for any Freight or Parcels un-

less Itecelpletl for.
Freight Money Dae on Demand.

In all esses of Freight for parties notresponslble or un-
known, the Freight Money will be required In advance.

lACKAE.SorliIQITonS anil M'lXKS JILVST
BE PfAINIr MAltKLI)

For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated In the
receipt to whom they are consigned.

All demands for Damage or Loss, mast be made tv I th-

in on month
CST Hack Drivers, Boys, and such like, will not be al-

lowed onboard the Steamer upon arrival, until after the
passi'UtTera have been landed.

690 WILDER ft CO.

Regular Packet forHilo & Kaupakuea.

The Clipper Seliooucr

SALEAKALA!
For Freight or Passage, apply to
89--j 3m ALLEN & ItODINSON, Agents.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUtfARD LINE!
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
l'OIt LIVERPOOL.:

From New York every Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSACE:
Cabin... .8SO, (JlOO aud 8130, Gold,

Accordant to Accommodation.

nBTUItN TICKETS OS FAVORABLE TEEMS.

Btecrnse - 828 Cnrrency.
Oood accommodations can always be secured on appli-

cation to
WILLIAMS, A. Co ,

San Francisco.
JAS. ALEXANDER,

99 State St., Boston,
C. O. FfLlSCKLTS',

4 Bowline Oreen, Sew York.

Votica to Passengers from Australia, New Zealand and
Honolnln. Tile Cnnard Line a&otds more tnan nana! fa-

cilities to through passengers from c ports, tbe
frequency of Its sailing precluding all possibility of delay
In New Yoric

Oood accommodations always reserved.
C. G, FRANCKLYS,

eJ ly sBowIlngOreen.NewYork.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. Brewer & Co. Agents
Farorable arraniemeati can alwars W

mid, far I tor aee and shlpmcotof Oil, Bore. Wool, iiidec
and other Merchandise tojtew- Bedford, Boston, Kew Tor t
and lbtrKitern Ports. &-- Cash AdTnew made.

77-- C, BREWER k CO.

H.3U GrtJL Am.
DISPATCH LINEFORJAN FRANCISCO!

C. Brewer & Co. Agents.
Merchandise recalled Storace Free vHfe

and liberal cash advances made on shipments by this Hoe.
577-- t" BKK HB. A CO.

Administrator's Notice.
C.VDEP.SIOXED HA.VIXU BEEX ap-

pointed administrator, with the will aunexed, of
tbe late tstao Harbottle. deceased, rainens that ail per.
sons Indebted to the said estate will pay tbe aune, and
all claims against the said estate be presented to the
undersigned within six months from the date hereof, or
they will be forerer barred.

W. C. PARKE, Administrator
Estate or I. ITarbottle, deceased, or Kipahulo.

nonolnln, Jane 8, 187. 701 4t

Crackers, in cases.
AFOTX ASSORTMENT.

Sal by B0IXBS A CO.

r.--
ap .mmmmmmmtM- ---- ,

SELLING OFF! SELLING

OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK

House Furmsning: Goods, Cutlery, Glassware,

"Wooden-ware- , Rope, Fencing "Wife, &c, dc.,
TOGETHER WITH A ED STOCK OF

Agricultural Implements,
Will be Sold at the Lowest Possible Prices

T0

To sare the trouble and

On or before the 1st day of November next,
"We W 111 OX333- - 1T1 tlOLG

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS BUILDING
(NOW IN COURSE OF ERECTION)

On Fort Street, near the corner of Merchait Street;
Our customers and tho public generally are invited to avail themselves of the present

opportunity to buy goods in our line at Reduced Prices.

DIL.L.INGHAM & CO.,
At the Old Stand. 95 and 97 King Street.

TAMAR
A LAXATIVE, KEFBESHING, AND

RELIEF AND CURE OF CONSTIPATION!
And Its attendant Maladies, sneh as

Hemorrhoids, Cerebral, Congestion, Headache, &c.
Frepared by E. Orlllon, Pharmacien de Iere Claiio, 2T Rne Jo Rambnteao, Paris, and FOB SALS BT

A. McWAYNE, Honolulu Drugstore,
"033m Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

PIPING, PIPING,
PIPING!

HJJLEU IRON WORKS CO.

Sole Agents for the Islands, for the

TUBE W0BE8 GO.,

IIOSTOJT, MASSACHUSETTS,

HATE NOW ON HAND
And to arrive shortly,

275,000 FEET
BEST LAP WELDED

Wrought Iron
Steam Pipe!

Galvanizd Water Pipe
From H to 7 Incbes In diameter : and are now pre-

pared to sell from tbe store or to arrive

In Quantities to suit Purchasers.

Carrying a Large Stock on Consignment, shipped to ns
direct from tbe Worksat Lowest Ilatu of Freight, we are

Prepared to fill orders promptly and at the
Lowest Possible Bates.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.
703 3m

List of Advertised Letters
B,E.nAINING I.V THE GENKKAI. IOSTurnuA, iionoimo, jnne, 1973:
Brum, II A, 3 JIcQaMn, Frank, 2
Blackburn. Mrs Anna Miller. J, 2
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503 A. P. BRICKWOOD, F. if-- O.

Notice to Sugar Planters!
The New American Sewing Machine

Is prorlded with an OTerseamlsg- - Attachment

FOR SEWINC SUGAR BAGS!
Call and examine. Q. IV WELLS, ;
07 lr Uo. Fort Street.

-a- ai

OFF!

-- OF-

expense of rtmoTlnc

INDIEN,
MEDICATED FRUIT LOZENGE,

NEW MUSIC STORE!

GEORGE F. WEILS,
No. 66 Fort Stroet,

Importer and General Agent
FOR IHE CELEBRATED -

Weber Piano.
Decker Bros' Piano,

Esty & Mason & Hamlin 0rgan3
ASD SEVERAL OF T1IE

Best German and French Pianos!
lie would resDectfullr call voar siimiKaa t.i. v

Stock of

GUITAES, VIOLINS,

ACCORLEONS, CONCERTLNAS,

BANJOS, UARUOmOAS,

TAMBOURINES, c &e.t

Jost rtcelred by 8teamer. ar Call and aeothosplendU

Mannsfeldt & Notni Piano I

Just Kecelred. If yon wish anything la the Masla uas
x can rurnbh It ror yoa

tar Cheaper than you cats et the sauna
elaetsbere I --K

B I P nothing but flnt-cla.- roods, at!
gnaaanteo satisfaction. If yoa want a cheap, good-for- -

nothing Piano, you win not Und It at my Moe Store.

THE NEW AMERICAN

EWING MACHINE

The Greatest Invention of tho Ago
A child can run ltt

A blind person can thread IV
A poor man caa aKird It f

A good boosekeeper wata Is I
A dressmaker wis bar It f

A tailor ran swrar ay m
If yon wish to knox more abont it. can at & MOMO
STORE, or enquire of thoas who are using them.

FOLLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

63- - NEVER BREAKS A THREAD!

w or skips a sxrrciz
Tbls la tie only machine with

Self Threading ftbnttle t
Seir Kec;riItlucTtssiao I

And Self Helling; XenUe !
la tbe Lightest Running, and b la esery stspect

-- THE-Sai

Best Family Sewing Machine!

From $18 to SlOO!
Send for CaLsloga and Price Uat. Orders by caa

promptly attended to.

I am nlo A sent fkr tfees

Miles' Double Lock Itay Drawer !

And the vrorld.Keaaene

Fairbanks1 Scales,
GEOEGE F. WILIS,

T XT VTXEKT.
ITonolsra, May U, li;s. Oelj--

Notice.
NOTICE M HEREBY 6ITKX THAT THEhitherto anbetstlax between ns. laundersigned, Mang la llooolola and Wallukn. andsr

5"? f T-- m" Io Isheretiy -eaOlTaMl BT TTKI .Vifiun T.. e -
mani mii
U rSX5rS.,,?.E?,".t? """" lata Una.w aa uutuftu sfftnnBfjr. 1 571,

THOMAS SfOWIXAX.mtt T. I. MOSntAX.

To Let.
undtrtae store of ,

. ai vmirssr t bobebtsos.



Time Table of the P. H. S. S. Co.
BETWEEN

SYDNEY AHDJ3AH FBAUCISCO.

From hnu Francisco.
Leavt Ar. at Due at Due at

.Yam tfSteamer. San F. Honolulu AuclTnd Sidney

CJtyofNewTorfc July s July ICJnly 31 Aug- - t
Zealandla . Aug S Auc IS Aug S sept 2
Uity of Hydney Sept I bept J0-e- Wept So
Anatralis, Sept 30 Oct SO-- t a Oct 2S
OtyofXew York. Oct 28 Sot i Sot M Sot 2i
Zalailia Not 33 Dec 3 Dec 11 Dec C3
atyofM-duey..- . Dec U Dec 31 Jan li Jan ro
.Australia. . .. ... Jan fan 19 reb 12 Feb XI
City of yew York feb I; Feb IS Mar 12 Mar 17

From Sydney.
j eae Due at Due at Due at

itisw ef Steamer. Sduej JneWnd tlonolulu Sin F.

Zalaodia June So June 23July S July IS
City of Sydney. . Jnly 16 July SjUug 6 Ang IS
Auslra&a Ang U Aug 10, Sept 3 Sept 12
aiyofXtw Yort. Sen 12 sept lTiOct 1 Oct 10
Zealanala .. . . Oct 10 Oct 15, Oct 29 Not 7
City of Sydney.. Not J Not 12 Nov. !l Dec s
imttiu Dec Dec 10I)ec 25 Jan 2

$-- Tme Stearaer Wilmington, running- - mn Inter-

mediate fco&t, will leave Honolulu for fan Francisco one
week after the arrival of the regular steamer from an
Franciso

coujuiueciai,.
noyoLULV. jvly n, iws.

The arrivals of tbe sbtp Ariel, from San Franclaco. and
the steaatsblp Zealanula, from Auatralla, canted but a
alight ripale la comaierciEl clrclea. Ootside of these, there

H sotLiegdcve during the week except the ordinary do-

mestic trade cf the Islands.
We have heard soma complaint! among buslneaa men

abevl the acardty of coin, hot so far as trade ll coocerned

the butlncM did not suffer. becau.e there was paper enough

in circulation to eupjIy all the demands of trade. The

tardy movements of the Legalativs Assembly which has,

SP to the present, kept the Appropriation Bill In abeyance,

lias hadcae effect to contribute to the ecarcityof coin in

circularise; but, from present Indications, it is hoped that
the latter illl will be passed In a few days which will un-

lock thecoiuio the vaults of lue Government, and pot In
cireulatiea a large qaantlty vf the preciuns metals, and thus

rebese the tiusiuess community from the incouTenience
coaujJalaed of.

By the exhibit and publication of the Statistics of the
Cotlecttz' General of Customs, of the business done in his

It will be Seen that that exhibit shows a steady

increase f the trade of the Islands. In the article of sugar

aloae the Increase la shown to be ,333,23 pounds over the
corresponding period of last year; and since the first of
January of the present year, a total of21,lS.tf 3 pounds,

la tea articles of bides, paddy, co3e and goataklne. we

note a decided Increase; while In the articles of rice and

ire iW as well as bananas, there Is a slight decrease. The
increase in valne of exports in the past six months pf the
present year fots up the respectable sum of f3?4,C3S.8u.

Ko less uotcwerthy is the fact that the auger induitries of
the Sandwich Islands are attracting the attention and capt.

lalef men outaide of this Kingdom, wbohsre beeu induced

to niske large investmenta recently iu the purchase of

agar lands, and other encouragements which, in the near
future, will bring Into cultivation extenilTe tracts of coun-tr- y

which hare heretofore been permitted to lay lie and

remain uaprudnctive. The Investments made in the sugar

planting interests by Col. precklea, of California, within

the past month, have amounted to upwards of one million

of dollars, whilst the extenslun of his contemplated opera

liana In the aame direction will Involve the expenditure of
aevcral rallHena more in a short time. All this must re.
dound to the prosperity of the Klugdom; and these exten-

sive and lavish Investments by CoL Sprectlee will neces-

sarily stimulate other capitalist! from abroad to " go and do

likewise;" and thus In a short time we msy loot for an
influx of both capital and labor, which will show how much

real wAlth there Is on these Islands tbtt ouly wauta de-

velopment to make It available. Nor will the good eSVcts

of the Invsstment of large capital In the augsrraiting busi-

ness keeonEned to that branch of lodaitry. It will be felt

In all the channels of trade, and among all cleaves of people

oral! sationallties on the Islands. New life aud vigor will

thus be Infused into our people, and lie who stands Idly by
and dues not take advantage of this Soodtlde of prosperity
as it swells up before his eyes. Is more to be pitied than
blesssd. Every facility should be afforded to those who,
haring surplus capital, ore willing te invest it in the sugar
or any other paying Industry on these Islands.

By the Steamer City or New York, we have Sen Fran-

cisco market quolatione down to the 8th ofJuly, by which
we learn that raw Hawaiian snears were quoted at fjr
l?ol. Selb; rice, (7.25 to 7.50 per cental; and boyera
shy, expecting lower prices.

The arrivals since our last publication are 10th, Nor-

wegian ship Ariel, from elan Francisco, with merchandise,
etc, to W U Irwin A Co; lltn. Am brig IIeperiau. from
Newcastle. ' S IV, with coals, to Ullder A Co ; 12tb, Am
whaling baric Abraham Baksr. from Talcahoano; lStb, Am
bk Arkwright, rrom Newcastle, SH W, with coal; and
the Mail meamer City of New York, from San Francisco,
with passengers and merchandise, to ll Hackfeki A Go.

The departures lor the week bare been 11th. Haw bark
Kelakava, for San Franc iece, vritb domestic produce worth
J39,J.a, and foreign ditto valved at $3.o00; 12th, Am
whaling bark Abraham Itaker. with 100 bbls sperm, for the
AroticOceau; 13lh, Am bark Madnra, frr Jarvie Island;
16th, Mail bteamer City of New York, for Auckland and
Sydney.

At the sailing of the eteamer City of New York, the only
vessel on the berth loading for this port was the clipper bark
Undine.

The baric H W Almy ia now loading for San Francisco,
and will probably call about Ssturdsy next The Almy
will be followed by the ship Ariel, for the same port, now
loading with dispatch by Mesare IVm O Irwin & Co.

Sy advertisement. It will be seen that Messrs C si Rose
and YY C Wilder have been admitted tuembors of the firm of
Wilder A Co. of tbla city.

pouior Eiotoi.ui.i;.
Aunivr.n.

July 10 Schr Mary Ellen, Kaalna, from IIIlo.
Schr Kekauluohi, Malalhl, from HanaleL
Tior ship Ariel, Nielsun, from San Francisco.
Schr Waiebu, Kaeha. from Xaliko.

11 Am bng Hesperian, Winding, from Newcastle.
12 Sehr Pueokahl, Twoniy, fruu liana.

ekhr WaioII. Kalhn, fn.rn Kohala.
Am wh bk Abr Baker, Hmith, from Talcahuano.

13 fechrJderiea, Kiblia, from Koloa AndrWaimea
bchr Leak!, Kaalna, from HUo.
Schr NetUe Merrill, Hatfield, from Lahaina.

If btmr Kilauea Hon, Marchant, from MauL

iunr lakelike, fehepherd, from Windward 1'orts.
11 Schr Xauuokawal, Fake, fram Nawiliwili.

Schr Jenny. Pake, from Nawiliwili.
City of New York, Cobb, from San Francisco.
A.m bk Arkwrigbt, eare, from Newcastle.

saii,i;u.
Jcly 12 Schr Easaaile, King, for Uanalel.

Btmr Kilauea Uou, Merchant, for Kahulnl.
Haw bk Kalakaua, Frask, for han Frasciaco.

13 Nebr Poealcaht, Twomy, for Hana.
Schr Ka ilol, Seara, for KabuluL
Bchr Waloli. Kslhe. for Kohala.
Am wh bk Abr Baker. Smith, for cruise.
Brit bk Madura, btantou. for Jarria Island.

IS Schr Nettie Merrill, Hatfield, fgr Lahaina.
Schr Marion, Kiblin, for Koloa and Walmea.
Schr LeahL Kcxlaa. fgr Kohala.
6tmr Kilauea IIou, Mwciant, for Msnl.

IS Stmr lakrlika. Shepherd, for Tic4ard Forts.
City ef New York:, Cobb, for ftydney.
Schr Walleie. Kalaaao, for Maliko.

.iii:.untA.-iA- .

Brport of P 11 S 8 City of New York, Cobb, Commander.
Left San Francisco es July Sth at 12 noon, and have

experienced fine weather with IfE vDds. Arrived at
Honolulu July 15th at s fflfea. ; makiug the run in 7 days fi
boars aud 2$ aainutea.

For Jsrvts Island, per Madera, July IS Mrs Closaoa and
child, and 4 natives.

From Windward Porta, per lakelike, July Hth-- M C

1 Crewn. II lrare, 11 Devn'.t. II Morrow, Miss
Thornton. II Creenwell, Mines Parke, Mrs Blalsdell. W
HCornaelt, Miss Kelaulka. J JUlplneplne. Ml.. Kaina,
tT risger and wire. Muter Abolo. and 122 deck.

Trorn Meat, per Kilauea Ho. July 1111 It II Princess
Llkelika. Miss E Clechorn. 11 Corawell, II Baldwin, Mrs
Hillebraad and 2 children, Ker T H ilber, wtfe and child,
A noa, Sr Hyde, wife and 2 children, Mrs Thompaon, Mra
Cuttle, Mrs Thurston and aor and 7( deck;

For Maul, per Kilaaea llos. July ISth W KIba and wife,
F Soae, C Crass, J Dinl, t Kla. Aaeasuu, aud to deck.
' Trom Sea Francisco, per Cltr of New YorV, July IS Mra
Godfrey, J Weodbonse, W Hyde and daughter. Miss Sage,
P Mcloerney and wife, A Hersog, a Hart, W Bowen, Miss
Boyce and maid, W Bailey, A W retire. Mra Durfee, Dr F
Siller, JLuker, II Ham lis, J Ooberte. Mra Silvaandl
children. A Catherine, J Ilruab, A Hernh, J Williame, U
Ileen, P Quayle, A Fisher, J Arlao, Mrs McLane and 4

children, F Witt. W Powell, and I Chinese, and Tor Auck-
land. ICcabin. ssteerage; for fcydoey, 2! cabin, S2 steer-
age; for Lyttletoa, Icabia; fsr Wellington, 1 cabin.

For Windward Perta, per Iikelike. July 18th Jaa Metee,
Mra Btalsdele. K Corawell, Mrs May and child, Mia Alex-
ander and child, C Weigmatm, o Waller, Mlee Jobnaou,
Father Bagot, U Balden. E Meyne, Mrs Hapal, 8 Grant.
Miss Brun. Miss Lack, Miss Beckley, S Aholo. II Baldwin.
Ti Macgrew. M Smite. Mr Kuihalant, J Chamberlain, Mias
Hinds, Cttlva, Gov KIpI. C noosman, J Emblebeen, Mr
Kerchoff, G Meclarlane, and 116 deck.

IMPORTS.
From San Franeisco, per Ariel, July 10th 19 packager

agricultural Impleueata. 1IIOO0 bricks. X39 bodlabiy. liO
bole lime, JICM fat lumber, 1IJ60 pxu. 30O00 shingles, 2
boxes type, 211 gallooa whiakey, aad 2346 packages gensial
saercbaKdiaa.

From Newcastle, per Hesperian, Jaly 11th 333 tons of
caaL

From Eaa Francisco, per City of Sew York, JnlylSlb 10
boxes silver (20,OO0) and Xi 8 packages of machinery, gro-
ceries and general merchandise, aad 739 tons in traoalt.

From Kewcaatle, per Arkwright, July 15 1760 tone coal.

EXPOKTtl.
For Eaa Frawte'O, per Kalaksna. July 11th 031,477 lbs

sugar, 29006 IU rice, 110 pkga machinery.

Far Jarvis Island, per Madura. July IS I bale canvas, 1
bU whleky, a bbls pot, 5 bbls anoiae, I Jar Iinio later, 2
aka rice. 1 keg aoear, 10 bales hav. 10 eks oats, IS ska bran.
9 baga potatoe, 16 bbls pork, 1 bl! Salmon, 18 bags fiocr, IS
pica groceries, 10 boxes bread. , ,

. 'Tor ByuBeyfper City fKw Yctfc, July leih--S0 bales of
palo.

SOTES OF XIIE WEEK.
X3J We are Indebted to the Merchants' ze,

San Francisco, and the purser or the City
or New York, for files of Isle pipers.

X3T' On Saturday evenlnelast there was a con-

cert at KanmakaplII Church by amateur natives,
which was well attended, and gare satisfaction to
all present.

X3T We call special attention to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. Dillingham & Co. in our columns,
offering to the public a genuine article of kerosene
oil, from the best manufactures. Io these times
when so much spurious oil is offered In this market,
It is well for the public to know where they will
obtain an article which is guaranteed - safe.

J3" Wc learn from the Postmaster General, that
owing to the scarcity of pasture lor horses and the
rise iu all kinds of produce, the mail service that
has heretofore beeu performed on mall routes, has
gone up at least twenty-fir-e or thirty per cent.
Mail services that heretofore cost but twenty-fiv-

cents per diem, now costs one dollar and a half.

Usfoc.nded Rumou. For some days past a ru-

mor has gained currency In this city, to the effect
that bereafier the steamships of the P. M. S. S. Co.,
v, oald cease touching at Honolulu after the expira-

tion of the present mouth. We have made Inquiry
at the ofSce of Messrs. llackfleld & Co., the ageute,
and are authorised by them to give the rumor a llat
contradiction. So much lor rumor in
Honolulu.

Jcsx as we Extected. We see that one of the
New York Weeklies is copying regularly the poems
of Mr. J. M. Macdonald ot this city, that have been
written for, and published In the " Hawaiian Ga-

zette." Two ol these republications have already
reached ns from New York, belngthepoem entitled
"Eternity" and the one entitled "Independence and
Servility." We are pleased to see that our talcoted
townsman's fine poetical productions are appre-

ciated elsewhere, aud that they arc receiving tu
publicity to which they are entitled.

Hf We call special attention to the advertise-
ment of our enterprising citizen, M. Mclnerny, at
the corner of Fort and Merchant streets. --Mac has
on hand a first-clas- s ageorttnent of the finest goods
that ever came to Honolulu, which have beeu
selected with his usual skill and care. He is pre-

pared to satisfy the most fastidious taste from a
needle to an anchor, or from a first class time-

piece to,a fashionsble neck-li- e. Prices to suit
purchasers and the times. Call and choose tin
joureelves.

X33 The delightful rain falls which we have had
for the pjst six weeks or more ou this side of the
leland of Oahu, have so livened up vegetation that
where.all was barren aud parched up, is now elad
iu living green. With the increase ul vegetation
lie have also that other blessing, a plentiful supply
of good pure water for all useful and sanitary pur-

poses. A few months ago great fear was enter-

tained by our citizens that we would have a water
famine, but all those fears have passed away in the
presence of the bountiful g rains
of the past few vt eeks. Then let ns all give thanks
to Jehovah for his goodness.

Tub End Duawetii Nioh. The time designated
in Ihe resolution for the introduction of new bills In

the Legislative Assembly, hiving expired; it is fair to
presume that the session will be brought to a ciose
about the end of the present mouth. The Assembly
has been lu session since the SOlh day of April, so
that if it should close at the end of the present
mouth, .it would have occupied just three months
quite long enough we opine. For all practical pur-
poses we think It would be as well If Us vacations
were longerthau at present provided by the organic
law. The truth Is the world is governed loo much,
and the same remarks might be applied to the
Hawaiian Islands ith equal force.

J3f We had the pleasure of examining some
specimens of the tallest sugar cane wc ever saw, at
the house of Messrs. V. G. Irvio & Co., Kaabu-ma- nu

street, in this city, or that perhaps eve
grew any where. The bunch of specimens consist-

ed of about a dozen pieces, the longest ofnhlch
measured 25 feet. This cane was; grown on the
plantation of .Messrs. P. Milton & Co., at Oiowalu,
Maui. We were informed that there is about forty
acres of cane as tall as Ihe specimens we examined,
and it is too tall to stand erect; but is well filled
wllhsacarinc matter and will yield about seven
tons to the acre. jTbe above is an extraordinary
yield of cane, and only goes to show of what the
Hawaiian Islands are capable in the way of rais-

ing cane. We have heretofore said that ne can
beat the world In raising cane, and these specimens
from the Oiowalu, Plantation confirms the state-

ment. Just think of seven tons of sugar to the
acre? Where in alt the world can such a yield be
obtained? Atlbis rate a single acre of caue will pro-

duce about I5,4001bs, which at cents per pound
will realize upwards of $1,300. This is what we call
doing a big thing, aud shows what can be doue by
good management and attention to business.

Xlic XotldyKrajiIi.
A man who recently arrived from the East was

boldiag forth to a crowd of old bums iu front of a C

street saloon, and said that the toddygraph, Fdisou's
latest and most brilliant invention, was likely to
revolutionize the saloon business. Upon hearing this
remarkable statement the old bums, as with one ac-

cord, crowded around the Easterner and urged him to
explain the new invention. Being thus pressed, he
eontinoed as foliatvs: The toddygraph is a machine
ao constructed that when a person who has just been
partaking ef some spirituous beverage breathes into
it, the action of his breath upon a peculiarly prepared
tubttance (also the invention of Mr. Edison), made to
ravolve slowly by means of a small crank, makes
such an impression that by again applying the lips
and turning the crank the other way, the effects of
the drink can be reproduced as many times as deiired
no matter how great a length of time may bare elap-
sed. A man provided with one of these instruments
could prepare himself with cocktails for a long jour-
ney simply for the price of one drink. Ediaon chris-
tened it the "toddygraph." Of course the saloons
will fight against it bitterly, as it must inevitably
destroy the business of ninety-nin- e oat of a hundred
of them, A jierion can mix his drinks just to suit
himself, and then stock his toddygraph with a sup-

ply of different beverages suSeient to last him a life
time. And when he has drank himself to death with
it, his children can bring the instrument est occa-

sionally and revive tender recollections of their
parent by turning the crank and getting a whin of
the old man's breath. Virginia ChrmicU.

A Mine of Jet. While Professor Gunning stood
ehatting in ocr sanctum (says the Los Angeles Ex-

press) the other day, he drew from his pocket a
little piece of hard, black substance, which he pre-

sented for our inspection, and asked what we would
call it. We guessed coal, " No," said he, " that
is what the man who discovered it thought it was,
hut be was mistaken. lie found it in a thin ledge,
cropping out in a eanyon, and he took this specimen
out and sent it to me while I was lecturing up the
country. He wanted to know whether it was really
ooal. It is jet the very finest kind, used for jew
elry, equal to that produced by the Whitby and
worth $100,000 a ton I I have just returned from
locating the ledge with the discoverer, and he is now
working it." Continuing the subject, he expressed
the opinion that the mineral resources of California
hare hardly found a beginning in development thus
far. Prospectors and miners have hitherto confined
their attention almost exclusively to gold and silver,
neglectiog the other valuable minerals, of which
thtre is a vast store iu our mountains. The Pro-
fessor made an examination of the oil lands of Ven-

tura country, after lectoring in Santa Barbara, and
be expresses an unqualified belief iu their richness in
petroleum.

AitcsEitExrs ik Russia. Russians are very fond
of amusement. The theatres in St. Petersburg and
Moscow will compare well with those of London,
Paris or New York. The Eusaian people ars remark-
able for their fondness for music, and in the building
as well as the selection of artists the Imperial Opera
in St. Petersburg ia quite equal to any in the world.
The cultivation oftnusio and musieal taste is part
of the edueatiun of all Russians of the better classes.
and although rude and wild the songs of the peas-
antry are attractive. The worship in the Greek
ehurehea being for the most part in chanted hymns,
many of the richer nobility who have chapels in
their palaces maintain, as part of their household,
bands of singers, and very often during the winter
invite their friends to concerts when many of them
play on instruments, which Is not allowed in religious
serriees. It so occurred that I sometimes had the
privilege of inviting Americans of cultivated musieal
taste to such entertainments, who expressed their
surprise and pleasure. Curtiu in Chris-
tian Union.

A young gentleman saved his life by an act of po-
liteness. The steamboat ' Magenta " being crowded
with passengers, a young man gave bis chair to au
old gentleman and then went forward. In less than
three minutes the boiler blew up, and the eld gentle-Et- n

was lulled.

DOIIYGS OF XIIE LEGISLATURE.

On Saturday the Ahahui "Poola" and "Opiopio"
associations of Honolulu, petitioned the Assembly,
praying for the granting of a subsidy to the Pacific
Mail Company. Mr. Eaiaikawaha read the first
time a bill specially taxing Chinese laborers who
come here without their wives. The railroad bill,
on second reading, was referred to a select committee,
consisting of Messrs. Biekerton, J. Mott Smith,

aud Palohsu. Mr. Bishop introduced two bills
amending the regulations of the bureau of Public
Inttruetion. Mr. Biekerton introduced bills, amend-

ing seetions 990, 99S and 1003 of the
Civil Code, respecting the settlement of controversies
as to rights of way.

On Monday the Minister of the Interior introduced
a bill to protect lands in Xuuanu Valley from tres-

pass. Mr. Biekerton introduced a bill, respecting
seamen in Hawaiian vessels. A bill authorixingaloan
of Si,000, 000 was indefinitely postponed. --Mr. Gib-

son introduced a bill the Board of
Health. The Appropriation Bill being the order of
the day, the consideration of that portion referriug
to the Leper Asylum was resumed, when Mr. Gibson

moved that 65,000 for the Asylum and $10,000 addi-

tional for a physician and superintendent be appro-

priated for the two years.
On Tuesday the majority and minority reports of

the Committee on Foreign Affairs were considered in
Committee of the Whole. Mr. Rhodes, after some

extended remarks, offered the following resolution :

Jlaohed, That the majority report of the Com-

mittee of Foreign Relations be adopted ; that the
.Miniaterof Finance be requested to pay all claims
for duties paid under protest during the year

with the denunciation of Article IV of the
Treaty of 1651 with Great Britain, which 'hall ap-

pear by the Custom House accounts to bo correct.
And to report to the Assembly the amount so to be
paid, in order that it may bevoted in the Appropria-
tion bill.

Ou motion of Mr. Gibson the reports together with
the report of Hon. II. A. P. Carter, late Envoy to
Europe, was referred to a select committee, consisting
of Messrs. Gibson, Castle, Moanauli Jr., Kakaleka
and the Attorney General.

On Wednesday Mr. W. O. Smith read the first time
a bill pruviding for the licensing of agents to sell
.goods, wares and merchandise by samples. Also an
Act regulating counsel's fees. Also, as Chairman of
the committee in charge of the bill licensing the sale
of opium, reported adversely thereon, which on mo-ti-

of Mr. Palohau, was indefinitely postponed. The
House resolving itself into Committee of the Whole,
on the consideration of the Appropriation bill the
item of $7,500 for new quarantine buildings was re-

ferred to a seleet committee. The item of $12,000
for the Insane Asylum was passed.

On Thursday Mr. Gihsoo,from the seleet committee
having iu charge the preparation of a work in
Hawaiian, reported, recommending that the sum of
$1,500 be inserted io the Appropriation bill for that
purpose. Mr. W. 0. Smith from tbe select committee
ia tbe subject of kerosene oils, reported that the oils

in use by our people, from a chemical analysis made
by Br. Stangenwald of this city, were found to be
absolutely unsafe, and introduced the folio King bill:

'An Act to amend an Act approved the 13th day of
3Iay, A. D., 1863, providing 'For tho protection of
life and property against explosive substances other
thao gunpowder."

Be it enacted, lc, That the Act entitled "An
Act," Xc., is hereby amended by adding the follow-
ing section, to be designated Section 3 a: "Section
2 a. It shall not be lawful for uuy person or persons
to import into this Kingdom, or sell within this King-
dom, benzole, petroleum, kerosene oil, or any oils of
which the component part ia naplha, gasoiieu, or
spirits of turpentine, which gives off an inflammable
vapor at a temperature of less than 110 degrees Fah-
renheit; and whoever shall import, sell, give or
furnish to any persons in this Kingdom benzole, pe-

troleum. Kerosene oils, or any oils of which the com-
ponent part is naptha, gasoline, or spirits of turpen-
tine, which gives off an inflammable vapor at a tem-

perature of less than 1 10 degrees Fahrenheit, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic
tion before a police magistrate, or any district iuslice
shall be punished by a hne of not leas than fifty dol-

lars, nor more than five hundred dollars, or by im-
prisonment at bard labor not more than one year, or
by both fine and imprisonment, iu the discretion of
the Court.

Sec. 2. This Act shall become a law from and
after thirty days from the date of its passage.

Tbe Minister of Finance presented a bill of indem-

nity of the Privy Counsel, amounting to $25,201.25.
Mr. W. R. Castle offered a resolution, directing the
Judges of the Supreme Court to prepare an Index of
jtll laws since 1S5S, except the Penal Code, which
was adopted. The billexempting laborers from work
ou election days and holidays, was passed finally.
Several bills on second reading were appropriately
referred. Tbe bill licensing the sale of opium to
Chinese, was ordered to he engrossed.

On Friday the House was occupied with the con-

sideration of the Appropriation bill. On the item,
appropriating $17,500 to the Queen's Hospital, Mr.
W. 0. Smith offered the following amendment :

The appropriation of $16,000 for tbe Queen's Hos-

pital ehonld be provisional: a. e. "Provided, that
the medical supervision of tbe Hospital, be placed
under the charge of a Board of not less than three
physicians," and supported his motion in tho follow-
ing remarks :

Mr. President In making the motion that the ap-

propriation of $16,000 for tbe Queen's Hospital sbould
beiroctafonaf.- - i. e. "Provided that tbe medical su-

pervision of the Hospital be placed under the charge
of a Board of not less than three physicians," my
only desire was to add to the efficiency and popular-
ity of the institution. I had, no intention whatever
to reflect unfairly on the past management of the
Queen's Hospital. Tbe Hospital has of great
value to the country, and it was simply and purely
with a view to making it of greatervalue that I mado
tbe proposition.

The idea is not original with me. I know it is
shared by many throughout the country. I will say,
that I do nor sympathize or approve of the spirit
which is sometimes shown, by those who are respon-
sible, that whenever any new idea or plan is sug-

gested, which in the estimation of some would result
adraotageously, it is proper to treat such proposition
with severity or contempt. I confess that such a
spirit, which has been somewhat manifested in this
case, arouses all that is antagonistic in me. What is
there so dangerous, or unwise, iu this suggestion
about this appropriation, that it should be treated so
summarily, and almost with contempt? I know that
if the appropriation is made without qualification,
that the Trustees and Surgeon of the Hospital will
continue to manage the institution to the best of
their ability. But I cannot conceive the danger or
harm tu result from the consideration of this propo-
sition. It has been found wise in other countries to
place the care of public hospitals under the charge
of a Board of physicians and surgeons, and I cannot
see the startling danger to be apprehended from the
suggestion to consider the wisdom of such a plan
here. I do not wish to advocate this matter too ear-
nestly, but merely to urge the consideration of it.

The motion was list and the appropriation passed
at $17,500.

An U.sroRTU.MTE Woman. A New York doctor
has a daughter who is now 23 years old a perfect-
ly formed womau, with tbe exception of ber head,
which is that of a pig's. Her mother died in giving
herbirlh. She speaks a half dozen languages per-
fectly. She Is thoroughly educated. Being debar-
red from all human association by her misfortune,
she bis sought and fouud partial alleviation in the
cultiva'ion of art in all its forms. She bis one of

.the pnrest, highest and truest souls. She goes
..... 1 .In. .J ..,..,.!... n.,,1 nrltK hur Iinai4 nln..l vUUL III IS UU1CU Wllia.UU l.I.UUW. uvau wumj
muffled, and she speaks without any trouble, but
owlntr to her peculiar formation ot ber throat.
mouth and nasal organ, the sound of ber voice re
sembles very closely the squeaking oi a pig.

Life Lengthened. In all conntrles and all lati-
tudes, the well-to-d- o live longer than tbe poor by
an averaee of eleven years; this shows the deleteri-
ous influence of an anxious mind on tbe bodily
healtn, the anxiety for io morrow's bread, ren-sion- ed

persons live Indefinitely long; poor-hous- es

of Great Britain can any day turn out a large army
of men and women among tbe eighties and nineties
who have been in tbose institutions for twenty and
thirty years, owing in great part to an hibitual
feeling of confidence that ample provision is made
for the future, and the mind is at rest; bnt it must
not be forgotten that the cleanliness, the plain
food, and the regular habits, compulsory in tbose
institutions, contribute greatly to the end.

Two Chevicil Expebwents. The engineer of
the Northwestern Railroad placed a glass of water
on the seat of a Pullman Palace car, the other day,
and carried it right through from Chicago to Omaha
without losing & drop. An Omaha editor then sug-

gested that be try some more susceptible fluid, and
so the engineer set a glass of whisky in the same
place, bnt be hadn't got out of town on the retnrn
trip before be came in and noticed that every parti-
cle of the liauor was eone and the bottom of the
glass as dry as a chip ; while just opposite sat the
newspaper man who had gone alorig to see fair play

gloating over the viotory. Chicago Journal.

Quite an extensive trade with Australia is being
built up by California. Flour is being shipped to
Japan and China in large quantities. The failure
of tbe rice crops in these countries may lead to the
general use of Sour, .and provide the Pacific Coitt
with valuable customers.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Xbc .Malls.

By the arrival of the steamship City of New York
from San Francisco, on Monday night tbe 15th inst.,
we have received files of papers from all quarters In

tbe East, bat we have filled to see in looking over
the whole list any news of importance from tbe
Congress sitting at Berlin. The accounts from

are exceedingly meager aud unsatisfactory
as to results. What we do gather from tbe papers
leads ns to believe that the business of tbe Congress
has degeuerated into a pitiful parcelling out of
Turkish territory ; and a divisian of the spoils,
with each of tbe great powers, such as Russia,
England and Austria striving for tbe lion's 6hare.
It is also painfully evldeut, that Prince Bismarck,
tbe German Premier, is, as wc thought he would
be, the controlling spirit in the Cougress, with a
very 6trong leaning towords Russia and Austria,
aud consequently against England. In our article
a week ago, we spoke of Bismarck's position as
President of tbe Congress being one of Ihe highest
importance for good or for evil. It is now evident
from tbe light befure ns, that Bismarck has made
up his mind not only to be tbe ruling spirit in the
Congress, but as 6uch equally determined to carry
some ulterior object he has In view, against the in-

terests of England.
As a prelude to this, be has succeeded In estran-

ging Austria from England, and bringing Russia
and Austria in accord, and thus leaving Eugland to
battle single handed for such riglils as she may
think 6he ought to have conceded to her lu tbe set-

tlement of the Russo-Tnrki- sb adjustment of things
by the Congress at Berlin1. The dismemberment of
Turkey is a foregone conclusion, with all tbu other
powers In Europe, and Turkey sees that plainly
enough. The fact is, that iheSultun uud his Cabi-

net are utterly paralyzed in tbe presence of the
combination arrayed against Turkey, aud tbey seem
to bare come to tbe conclusion that all they have
to do, is to submit to whatever a blind fate has in
store for them; and when tbe Congress promul-

gates its conclusions, to acquiesce with the best
possible grace, and accept the Inevitable without
murmur. This is iu accordance with Mussulman
faith, and will be lees galling to the Turks than any
other people ou tbe globe. It has long been with
them a fixed article of their faith, that some day or
other their race would be driven out of Europe,
and they see now that that day has arrived.

Wc have already said that it is pitiful to witness
tbe ravenous rapacity of tbe European powers now
contending in a Congress like so many vultures for
a dead carcass; but such is really the humiliating
position of things at Berlin at present. Below will
be found the latest dispatches lrom Berlin giving
6uch details as webave of what has been done, and
what is likely to be done, by the diplomatic car-

vers of Empires and the parcellers out of nationali-

ties, which much resemble the proceedings at a
moderu gilt lottery.

Berlin, July 1st. The Congress seems to have
admitted in principal that every portion ot the
termor detached from Turkey shall bear a

part in the financial charges of 'the
Porte. The Congress will certainly deal with the
interests of holders of Turkish bonds.

Viesna, July 1st. A Civil Commission will ac-
company the troops to Bosnia and Herzegovina for
the purpose of organizing the administration of tbe
country. A largi tralu and 17 ambulance hospitals
will follow.

Losdox, July 1st. Heavy failures are reported
in the south Staffordshire Iron district. II. B.
Whllehouse & Son, of Bilstou, large colliery pro-
prietors and owners of several blast furnaces, have
bnspended. Liabilities heavy.

Constantinople, July 1st. The Governor of
Lebanon has been recalled ou account of his con-
duct, which nearly caused au insurrection.

Feizi Pasha has been appointed to replace Baker
Pasha in command of an army corps.

Maduid, July 1st. The Emperor of Morocco is
dead.

Beiilin, July 2d. With yesterday's session of
Congress tbe questions presented for tbe reor-
ganization of Turkey In Europe have been solved,
uitb the difficult exception ol the border provinces
of Greece. One scheme of settfement proposed is
to offer to Greece the same rights of supervision
and control over west Roumelii, that is, Thessaly,
Macedonia and Epirus, as Austria will be entrusted
with in Bosnia and Herzegovina, and possibly in
northern Albania. By thus extending the influence
of neighboring states over adjacent provinces, the
Congress might remove tbe cause of future war.

London, July 2d. Dispatches from Constantino-
ple speak of warlike movements among the Mus-
sulman population, but ccrtaiuly not against Aus-

tria. Dreaming only of recovering provinces
invaded by Russia, tbe fanatical portion of the
Turks could readily yield Bosnia and Herzegovina
to Austria on condition that that powerat tbe same
time occupy Servia and Montenegro, so as to leave
tbe hands o'f the Porte free to wrestle with its chief
antagonist.

Beklin, July 2d. The statement of the Impe-
rial Bank of Germany shows a decrease in specie of
13.390,000 marks.

The rumor that England is sending 30,000 men
from India to operate in the rear of the Russians in
Armenia, by Lake Van, is evidently groundless.
Such a force could only advance by way of the Per-
sian Gulf, and tbe permission of Persia would bo
needed before it could traverse its territory. This
permission has not been received, and the Shah, ab-
solute in his own dominions, is a guest of Russia.
Indeed, the court of Teheran is said to be complete-
ly under Russian influence. Moreover, there does
not seem to be any advantage in sending an
army corps to so distant a point from its base of
supplies. It would be isolated, and, unless

with Persia, eould not effect anything. Tbe
Turks in that region have no power. This rumor,
which originates in St. Petersburg, is probably in-

tended to stimulate the war feeling in Russia.

If the Russians or Fenians thought tbey could
steal a march upon the Dominion of Canada or Nova
Scotia they must be convinced by bis time that they
miscalculated tbe chances. The frontier line and
strategic points of the Dominion are in a thorough
state of defense, and a heavy battery is to be mount-
ed by Colonel Irwin, R. A., to command Victoria
and Esquimault harbor. In addition to this land
defense the turret ship Thunderer has been ordered
to reinforce tbe British fleet in these waters, and a
fast covette is on the way out. England has already
ten ships of war upon this station, which can be
reinforced in a fortnight or three weeks at tbe out-
side from tbe China squadron, in telegraphic commu-
nication with the Admiralty, Slight cbanco left for
privateering.

Coswat and Carltlk. Moncure D. Conway is
lecturing in London on Emerson, of whom he is an
enthusiastic admirer, and with whose intellectual life
he is intimately acquainted. Since be went to Eng-
land he has been a constant visitor to and close
friend of Thomas Carlyle, who has a very active
liking for the ritualistic and clever American. For
years Conway has been getting materials for and
preparing the biography of the sturdy Scotch iooooe-las- t,

who has no suspicion of the fact, and would be
very indignant if be knew it, having declared again
and again tbat ne wants no windy word-mil- l biogra-
phies of him; that his active life, if there has been
any value in it, will be the best thing be can leave
to posterity. Conway holds a different Idea, and is
already well advanced in bis work, which ought
to be very interesting, as he had ample facilities, and
because hardly anything is known of Carlyle's pri-
vate life. As the sturdy Briton is eighty-fiv- e and
American about forty-fiv- the biographer is likely
to have chance to complete and publish the biogra-
phy be has been actively engaged on for ten years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted to Eent
FOK Til REE OK MX JIONTIIS, A

moderate size bouse, either forntnhed or unfur-
nished : It must nave stabling, etc., attached. Ap

ply at this office. 705 If
Notice.

Tfcf R. C. IT. HOSE AND MR. TT. C 1T1XDER
1.TJL have an Interest In our firm
are authorized. to sign the firm name.

WILDEB & CO.
Honolulu, July 1st, 1871. 705

Pound Notice.
THTRE WII.T, BE SOLD AT TTIE

Weftl0 Pound. Kohololoa, Honoinln, on
(Monday, tbe 22nd day ct July, 1879, at l: o'docc
-- noon, tbe followloe animals :

One black horse, white forehead, brand on right hip
AK and JK over OK ; 1 iron grey horse, brand right hip
AK.leftLal white horse, brand right hip AK, left hip
8 ; 1 black mare, Indistinct brand.

705 It A. B. KAA.rrir.UU,. Poundmaster.

Boundary Commissioners
N OTIC E.

TTSTIIERKAS. APPLICATION HAS BEEN
T made to this office by Bis Excellency W. L.

Moehonua, for the settlement of tbe boundaries of tbe
Acopua. of Pulebunol, In Kola, district of Matairao,
Island of tanl, all parties having the boundaries of tbelr
lands adjftlninfi' to tbe aboro mentioned land of l.

are hereby notified, to be and appear before me al
tbe Court House In AVailntn. on Wednesday, tbe 31el
day of July, A. 1. 1879, at 10 o'clock: In tbe forenoon.

ABB. FOBXAXDEB,
Commissioner of Boundaries.

Lahalca, July 10. 1S7S. IU 2t

Ixpboted Tikes. The Boston Post says: With
nearly two hundred million of coin in the treasury it
will be perfectly easy to bring legal tenders to an
equality with gold. We may surely conn ton im-

proved times after this, and not have to wait for tbe
day of actual resumption either. With an enlarged
market for our domestic productions the situation
would be almost without a drawback. A sound cur-
rency is of course tbe first consideration of a pros-
perous state of trade, but an open and free market is
the sure stimulus and promoter of the interests of
skilled industry. We shall hope that a reformed
tariff will go hand in hand with tesumption.

The Uslockiiq or CaPitil. With the confi-

dence in the future of our currency which is sending
down the premium on gold, until recently it stood
no higher than a quarter of one per eent above
greenbacks, being the lowest quotation ia seventeen
years, is coming the unlocking of capital which has
been lying useless in bank vaults. The people are
astir. New enterprises are on foot. Real estate, so
long depressed, is again looking up, and on every
side we hear tbe words of well founded hope. Xew
York Herald.

The Ciab's Hosest Servant. The reason why
the Czar so suddenly removed Gen. Trepoff has come
out. It was not by way of concession to public sen-

timent, but because Trepoff, thinking himself fatally
wounded, made his wilt leaving over two millions of
roubles, say $2,200,000, to his family. The Czar
had always thought that Trepoff was poor and hon-

est, and served him through personal devotion, and
was so shocked at this disclosure which proved that
bis favorite shared in tbe common corruption of Rus-
sian official life that he at once dismissed his unfaith-
ful servant.

The experts who visited the Ophir, Xevada, bn
tbe lot July, were P. Deldesbeimer, G. D. Roberts,
L. P. Drexler, John Kelly, J. Crittenden, and J R.
Ryan. Tbey had little to sav until their assajs bad
been completed. It Is a very unanimous verdict
that it is a Very important development, within
19 feet of splendid ore. Tbe following assays were
made: $137, $140. $150, and $iO-J-

. The last was a
picked sample. Thu ore will average $150 per ton.

A Victim to His Owx Ijvestio.v. Another thing
that will greatly surprise tho country is Mr. Conk-lin- 's

claim to be the inventor of the Electoral Com-

mission, and thus making himself responsible for
originating the famous judicial machine that made
Mr. Hayes President. The inventor of the guillotine
had bis head taken off by his own machine, and Sen-

ator Conklin has fallen a victim to bis own invention
Sew York Commercial Adertier.
A Replectios ox the Sex. Jones was alwsys

complaining of his wife's memory. ' hhe never can
remember anything,' said poor Jones, ' 'tis awful I'

My wife was just as bad,' said Brown, ' till I found
out a capital receipt,' 'What is it!' said Jones
eagerly. Why,' said Brown, ' whenever there's
anything particular I want the missus to remember,
I write it down on a slip of paper and gum it on the
looking-glas- See!' Jones is now a contented
man.

A Quebeo correspondent says ; People along the
Labrador coast are starving, the fisheries having
failed. Tbe people are forced to eat dog food and
even tbe dogs themselves. Scurvy is epidemic- - There
have been many deaths from staration. Of five
families, containing forty, only five persons survive.

Happy as a Bdo i.--i a Rug. It's all a mistake,
these stories that sometimes get into your papers up
North about the Repuhlicans of South Carolina being
unhappy under Democratic rule. The fact is, we
Republicans here are as happy as bugs in a rug ;
never ad such a good time before since the war.
Judge Milton, of South Carolina.

General Thomas II. Dakin, Captain of the Ameri-
can Rifle Team, died suddenly at New Turk.

neavy frosts in parts of tbe state of Pennsylvania
did considerable damage to the crops recently.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COME AND BE FITTED
TO A

FIRST-CLAS- S

Suii. of Clothes!
Al GO OS 3,

And a Perfect Fit!
TIE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST B.E- -T CKIVED A

A VERY FULL LINE
rjJTOF QENrS-K- n

-- UONfelSTlNQ O-F-

.A. Lare "Variety
-- OF-

Tweed Suits, Black Diagonal Suits,
Blue Flannel Suits, from 2a to 18 Inch,
Yachting Flannel,
Double llreasted Sac Suits,

Blue Diagonal Flannel Suits,
Elegant Blaclr. Doeskin Fants,
Stylish Black rroclr Coats,
Blaclc Cloth Vesta,

The Handsomest Dress Coats
1ST THE COUNTRY!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE VESTS Very Latest Styles.
Undershirts, In great variety,
Socks, Ties, Gloves, Suspenders,
rine White and Colored Shirts,

CRIMEAN & OXFORD SHIRTS,
Linen Con's, Linen Collars,
Linen Handkerchiefs,

Linen Coats and Pants (white & brown)

Linen Dusters, Linen Ulsters,
Hats and Caps In every style,

And, in fact, everything usually found
in all first-cla- ss Clothing and

Furnishing Qoods Stores.

A.Tid. at; Fair UPriees,
A Liberal Discount Tor Cah,

M. MclNERNY.
Ilonolnlu, July It, 1978. 70S Zm

Notice.
URINO JIT ABSENCE Jr'ROJI the Klntr.D aom sir. w. u. neea wui attena to an my cosiness.

9S lm F. 8. LYMAN.

300 Bales California Hay
ECEIVED PER DIlsCOVERY. AND TOR

Sale by liOLLES t Co.
Jul ISth, 1871. 701

Oregon Pilot Bread.
rUST RECEITED per JInttle Macleny."
) est For sale by BOLLBS CO.

Notice.
WII.T, NOT BE RESI'ONHIBEE FOR AST
debts contracted In my name wltnout my written

order from this date. a MEl.NEIKE.
Walohlnu, Hawaii, May 8, 1S7I. tit Zm

Notice.
FINAL DIVIDEND OF 3 PER. CENT.A will be paid to tbe creditors of tbe estata of L.

Hapal & Co., on the 1st day of July, 1S78. at their office,
In IIIlo, Hawaii. HITCHCOCK A BBO.,

701 21 Assignees estate of L. Hapal.

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD ITEBEBT

inform tbeir customers that Bills wUl be Collected
Monthly, Instead of quarterly, aa heretofore.

Hi lm HOLUSTEB & CO.

For Sale.
30 IIE.VD OF TAMD RTEEBS, Salt-abl- e

for tbe yoke.
J. D. PARIS. Jr.. Kaawaloa.

June C. 1ST8. 700 lm

Wilmington Pitch.
TN BABEELS.
JL i far sale by BOLLES&CO.

AUCTION" SALES.

My C. S. BABTOW.

Room Sale:
FRIDAY, JULY 19th,

At 10 o'clock A.M. atSales Room, wCl be sold,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Lot of Groceries,

Choice Lot of Plants,
Lot of Furniture,

Cane Chains, Bedsteads,

Side Board, China Chairs,

Settees, Rockers, China Trunks,

Cookies Kange, etc. etc.. etc.

C 3. BARTOW, Auct'r.

A. S. llAItTYt'ELI..
Oounsollor vt Xia-r- ,

Office orar JJiihop Co' Bank,
701 Honolulu. ly

For Sale or Lease.
Kfi ACRES IN IWII.EI. RACK OF Prison.(JU containing a Flab Fond, Taro Patch, Kelt Hana,
Kula Land and Flsbery. Also, several acres of land In
Peteula, consisting of Taro Patches, Kula Lands and
Fishery. Apply to

703 J. II. COSEY, nonololu

For Sale or Lease.
THOSE DESIRARLE PREMISES
In IfflA Tt.nil it llntrnll At nm.nl np.

Jill enpied by L. Severance. Esq. The bouse Is
y (IS roomsj with batn house aud servants

quarters, stable, etc Terms liberaL Apply to
703 J. II. CONET. Honolulu.

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

403 Front Street, Corner of Clay,
SAN FRANCISCO.

? Particular attention paid to Consignments of Island
Produce, a 70.1 ly

Notice.
ALT. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS njrntnst

undersigned will please present them, and all
Indebted will please settle without further delay.

FKtT. SCIIOLTZ.
Wallut u. Maul, June 22, 1878. 702 lm

Notice
IIERERT OIVEN THAT THE SCn-scribe- rsIS have been duly appointed executrix and

executor of th Will of Duncan McBryde, late of Wahl-aw-

In the Island of Kauai, deceased, testate, aad have
taken upon themselves that trust by giving bonds as the
law directs ; all persons hav'ng demands upon tha estate
of tbe said deceased are required to exhibit the same;
and all persons Indebted to the said estate are called upon
to make payment.

ELIZABETH AMELIA McBP.YDE.
Wahlawa. KauaL

JOHN N. vnianT, Koloa, KauaL
June Mth, 1878. 703 4 1

THOJUS Is,tJK,
M L O EC IINTIS T.

, a A No. IO Fort street,
Vm1

JaaaTL U til s) t tan it tn alt AntaH n ttiaCZXS
LOCK, GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

lie will give special attention to clean Ins, repairing
and reeuUtinjj dewing Maebine. and all other kind of
Light Machinery aud Metal Wort of every description.
Blacks initfalntf, etc.

Also, on baod and for sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
tliiui. Pistols, Sliot, Anmitliiltlou.

Machine Oil, Needles, die., t&c, the.
Machine Tuckers. Binders, and all other extra

and duplicate parts of machines supplied on short notice.
S3-- Best Maculae Twist.-S- O

Sole Agent in tltt Kingdom for
Tbe Florence hewing Machine, from I al) to 180.
White Sewme Machine, from i toS75.
Home Shuttle Sein Machine, fiom 119 to fU.
Bar Including all extras. 701 ly

"WE HAVE SECUEED A

FIRST -- CLASS H0ESE-SHOE- S I

f v rfiyKarasaCuf i

Anil are prepared to carry on ttilt Brandt
ot our RiisineMV in a mnsiner satis

factory to oiir 1'atrons.

OWNERS OF FINE STOCK
Will do well to give us a Call.

Horses sent to our King St. Shop
mil lefaithfuUy attended io.

WEST & CHAYTER.
Ilonolnlu, April 27, 187S. 70J

SALAMANpERFELTING

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
etc., era

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PRICE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIES,
703 Agent.

Notice.
AI.I. MEX BY THESE WtESESTS.K3SOXV we, the undersigned, hereby strictly prohibit

andforbll ail persons from trespassing, or taalne: Pigs.
Cattle, branded or unbranded, lilrdsof every kind, and
Timber from the lands herein specified, to wit :

ICnolie, Ifnlopa, 'Ienle,
Fnnnban, Ilonokala, Knpoanla,

Walkoekoe, jjilalieti. Pnnknpn,
on the Island of Hawaii, and all other lands belonging to
or leased by os. Legal proceedings will be taken against
all parties Infringing our rights.

J. P. PAWCEIt.
Walmea, Hawaii, 8AMUEI. PABIER.

June 25th, 1S7S. 702 la
Notice.

PERSONN INDEBTED TO the LATEALT, of T. Mossman Son, are requested to make
Immediate payment to the undersigned at the Crockery
Store, corner of King and Xnuanu streets.

SSI tf T. J. HQ33MAS.

Notice.
PERSON'S INDEBTED TO TIIE

Walluku Store of tbe late Arm of T. Mosaman t Son,
aie requested to make immediate payment to W. P.
Mosaman, Walluku, Maul.

S31tf T. J. M03SMAK.

Notice.
FOBBED CONNECTIONS 'WmlHAVIJTO Stock Manufacturers lu Kngland and, the

United Slates, t am prepared to lay down Narrow Goage
Hallways and Steam Tramways from J,S00 per mile and
upwards not including nnages.

1M 3m CUAS. V. IIOUSJIAjr, aril Engineer.

Hall To Let
UTril CONVENIENT 4STE.BOOM,
and waterlald on, for Ball. Parties, Meet.
I lies, etc Enquire at the Furniture Ware

rooms ot C K. Williams. U Fort street. 7.

Nicely Furnished Eooms
TO LET IS A CESTBAt PART OF TIIE!( city. Apply at tbe warerooms of
ess C. E. WILUAM9, ion street.

Pratt's and Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
SALE BTFOB BOIXE8 & CO.

Flour. Plonr. ,
riOLDE!! GATE EXTRA. VAXIIST A3fl
IX Baker's Extra. In ! and H sacks,

Oatmeal, In 10 lb bats;
Wbeit ileal. In ID lb bags,
Cora Meal. In 10 lb bags.
Superfine Flour. In H sacks, .

Received per Murray, arid for sal by
June fBth, 1J7J. (W) BOLLE3 & Co.

Bread. Bread.
PILOT. IS QRS. ASD CASES,SAT.OOV?Uot. Medium, and frsrkera.

A lull assortment la small boxes, for sal. by
June :tth, 1171 (7K) BOLLKB t Co.

AUCTION SALES.

Bjr E. I. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE !

THURSDAY, - ,T0TiY18tl.,

At 10 A. M.. at Salesroom.

An Assortment of Clotning,

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

FRESH GROCERIES!
Namely :

Fresh Lobsters, 8ardlnes, Oysters

Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies. C .

Green Peas. Yarmouth Corn. Pork and Beans,

Condensed Milk, Succotash, Cube Sugar.

Lard, Teaat Powder, McCondray'a Japan Tea,

Corn Starch, Soda Crackers. In Una aad caul.
Assorted Fancy Crackers, Candles,

Pepper, Mustard, Salt, Saloon Bread,

tVhlttakei's Star Hams,

Soap, Tobacco, etc., etc

ALSO

Choice lot of California Cigars.
E.P. ADAMS. Anefr.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

Manufacturing

Company
SAN FKANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

at.t. x33soxtxEo?io3rjs

HluiOLfl FURNITOEE

PABTIES IN HONOLULU"
Or other parts of the Islands,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAM HAVE TI1E1B

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates

By application Io Mr. E. P AD VMS, Queen Street, who
baa our DescrlptlTe Catalogue with Prices.

O 3ST --E3C --t. 3ST I
At Store ofL. IF. llopp, Kin st-- ,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Black Walnut Sideboard!

JJiack Walnut Dining Chairs',
OaK Cane Sent Dining Chairs,

Cedar Bedroom Sets,
Pine Uareans, etc., etc.

E. P. ADAMS, AGEnT FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
s3 am

THE CARGO
OrtJie Fine British

BARK '' D0VEfl.BY5"
137 DATS

FROM LIVERPOOL,
IS OFFERED

F O 3R, S --
A-Ij IE!

By the undersigned, coaiUtinf of

A FULL ASSORTMENT

ENGLISH DRY GOODS!
Prints, Denims, Shirtings,

Umbrellas, Silt and Cotton,
Saddles. Quilts, Ladles Hats,

Mclesklna, Towels, Lone Cloths,
Clothing, Shirts,

Bcarres, etc, etc.

East India Rice, Iron Bedsteads,
Whlto Lea.!. Zinc, Boiled 00,

French Calfskins, Leather Beltlar,

OILMEN'S STORES!
Corrugated Iron, Bar Iron, '

rendog Wire, Holloware,
Hardware, Oalrauhsdwars, tie.

TOR SALE BT

THEO. H. DAVIES.
CSrCtL-WtXTT- L 1 STaOCa.

IRON PIPESl
Ez Hertfordshire, are now offered

Lower than ever before in this MarKet.
GAI.VAKIZED SHEET 1KO.V.

SHEET Z1XC PEItroRAJJED ZIXC.
SHEET LEAD, 1EAD PIPES,

Etc, Ect, Etc

FENCE WIRE!
A. few tons to arrive per Dorenby from Liverpool.

Ia Stooli.:
STOVES, RANGES,

TINWARE,
ALL OP WHICn WE OPFEE LOW.

We take pleasure In announcing to our friends aad tfa.
public generally that we bar.

Received per "Mystic Bell,"
Sue here from New Tors: about May 1st,

A sparse Assortment of

PLOWS,
Horse Hoes,

Cultivators,
Planters' fLalnea') Hoes, Shovels,

Spades, Oe's, Scythes, Forks, Axes,
Hatchets, Pick Mattocks, Ornh Hoes,

Broad Axes, Whlffle-Tre- es,

Ox Bows, Ox Yokes,
Canal Barrows, Pick Axes,

Solid Shank Gooas-uec- k noes.
Bakes, etc, etc, etc. sic

All ol which will be oRereat sat

" NIMBLE SIX -- FENCE" PRICESI

NOTT & CO.,
a

sWPraetlcal CopperSmltha. TIb, Staeet Irsa
staa jessa Work ens.

791 lm SO. 9 XAAnUKANT; STREET.

Hams. Lard, fto
OBBT NT. I.OCLS MA3M, BEST CHflCAIM

Lard, tor sal br
Jane 35tfi, MTL BOLLBB it Co,

11
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Water Pipes !

Water Pipes"!
-

"

;" Water Pipes I

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE UNDERSIGNED UAVIXU BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS TOE THESE ISLANDS

FOR THE

CELEBRATED WYCKOFF WOOD PIPES
Arc ,Jf otr Prepared lo

Pnrnhli Planter and other with this article in sizes ranging from 1 1-- 2 to 8 inches,

and of a. strength to reiiit anv preijure that Iron Pipei will itand.

In oSerinj thli Pipe for ial the following advantages are claimed for it over any pipe in the world :

1st. It is the Cheapeit Good Pipe.
2nd. It is the most durable of all Pipes practically imperishable.

3rd. It neither expands nor contracts, and corrosion is impossible.
4th. It is more eaiilj laid can be tapped with an ordinary anger.
ML. It is more eatilj handled lighter in weight, and perfectly tight.
Cth. It is not liable to get ont of order.
"th. When nsed for water it neither tastes of or can be affected by chemical ingredients.

Thousands of JHIes of this Pipe hare been laid down in the Eastern States and on the Pacifl.
Coast, and in every instance it has given entire satisfaction, and flattering testimonials to its merits have
been given to the Company by parties who have nsed it.

Tor further Particulars and Prices, npply to

700 Srn C. & Co.

HALL SON
HAVE ON HAND A NEW LOT OF THE

IMPROVED
PLANET, Jr.

HOI!"
Planet Jr.EcrEO Eos.-

AND

IEON AGE

f rftsj,! i ii

-- ALSO,

Wm. IRWIN

E. O. &

jKjsr

MOLINE CULTIVATORS, EXTRA STOUT!
And they also have on hand the Celebrated

Haix's Brxjjsjgii Pjlow., 3o. 15
EXTRA STRONG STEEL.

Ofwhlch a Kanai Planter writes as follows: "I have tried the HALL'S BREAKER, No. 15, and like
It better tban any of the other plows, as It turns the sod better and a larger rurrow, and runs with at
least one pair less of oxen tban the Paris Flow "

AS THIS PLOW WAS DESIGNED BY E. 0. HALL & SON, (and is only made to their order,)
with especial reference to the soil of tbe6e Islands, it has proved f entitled to all the pralfe It has
received from all the Islands. AS A GANG PLOW, ITS WORK. IS ADMIRABLE, AND ALTOGE-
THER SATISFACTORY.

A Fuil Line of these Extra Thick Steel Plows is shortly expected.

REVOLTING HARROWS Now oar Hajnd.
S3- - ALSO --S3

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, OF ALL KINDS !

7012m

iitmi oF

NEW GOODS!

CASTLE

p

" 2 1 ;

A

- TO

Agents

except

IMPROVED
PLANET, Jr.

HOME HOE!

CULTIVATORS!

isgP
THE- -

HE MVCIMf

NEW GOODS!
FOR

& COOKE!

,M.UM
THE

ARRIVE

Onions and
OB BT

BOLLES

Stockholm Tar.
T5

sale BOLLES CO.

slB7, nivisafSsalf

Fencing Wire, 'Galvanized and Annealed, Nos. 5 and 6.

Cast Steel, f, f, l, and li inch, and Square,
Hoop Iron, J, g, 1, and li inch.

English. Belting, 3 and 4 in.
Fence Staples, Spear and Jackson Files,

Saucepans, Tea Kettles, Galvanized Tubs, Galvauized Buckets,
Hubbuck's B. L. Oil, White Lead, Red Lead,

"White Zinc, Sardines, and Currie, Mustard,
Cream Tartar, Carb. Soda, Jamaica Ginger.

-- BY

"iMTartlia DDaviis" from Boston.
FEW OF THE CELEBRATED

NEW HAVEN PARLOR ORGANS!
"WilX too Sold Olxoo-xa- !

ALAO, JUST ARRIVED,

One Pair of Weston's Patent Hanging Centrifugals, complete,
WITH IKON FItAJIE AX

Blake's Steam Pumps, Nos. 1,2,3,4:, 5 and 6.
AXD

BLAKE'S VACUUM PUMPS!

STILL FURTHER REDUCTION SEWING MACHINES!

CASTLE & COOKE

Can Furnish the Singer New Family Sewing Machine!
Equal to any other Double Thread Machine, 850.

Singer Tailor Manufacturing Machine, for S55 !

At proofoftho Superiority the SINGER MACHINES, their sale, number MORE than all the ri

in the world, pat together. Alto, on hand.

The Wilcox & Gibbs' Automatic Machine.
Th eaiieitjrnnning, simplest only nolseleii Machine, the Ladies' favorite, $50. 3m 793

SUGAB MACHINERY.
UNDERSIGNED WILL COXTINITE

Jointly, to act as tie of Jtessn. MIrlees,
Talt A Watson, ofOlasgosr, for the sale of their 8ogar
Machinery cf all descriptions, Weston's Patent
CenttlfBtil Machines.

O. W. MJ.CFABLAKE & Co..
H W. I. GREEN,

. . --,- jfSVUt. J. 'B.li,!i""':2 '.fJ-fS-- Kl WMt
'av- -i :m;-j.- i
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Potatoes.
F SALE

CO.

BARRELS.
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MIXER!
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HA W AllAM GAZETTE
AN INDEPENDENT JOUBNAL.

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AND EDITED DY

T. CRAWFORD MACDO"WELL.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 17. 1878.

Future Lite QuclIon.
Dlaconrao ilellverl in Westminster Abbey

November, 1S77.
Br Ret. F. W. Faeiub, D. D.,

Canon of Westminster.

SIX AND ITS PUNISHMENT.
'What shall we aay, then 7 Sh.Il we continue in sin

that crace may abound 7 God fortId.,f Ilouass vl., 1, 2.

We are, my brethren, poor blind creatures at
tbe best so so imperfect, eo liable tu
error, eo easily led by the pride whicb ape?
humility so apt to be pulled up by the igno-

rance wbicb take iteelf for knowledge, that we
constantly turn into bane what Uod intended for
our richest boon, and store tbe very manna of
Hid love in such earthly rebels of frailty and
presumption, that, in our keeping, it breeds
worms and grows corrupt; and hence oven God'a
most boly truths become liable to dreadful per-
version. It was eo in tbe Srst ages, when there
were ungodly men who tuiued the gracn of God
Into lasciviousness. It was so uguin when Lu-

ther, at tbe Reformation, down tbe hollow
structure of lies wbicb men bad accepted as their
infallible faith. It may be so again, when we
open lo tbe despair of tbe guilty, even in the
Valley of Achor.u door of hope, and tick men to
lake nobler and truer views of God tban those
wbicb ran counter to wbat the Scripture tells t

of His everlasting mercy of His purpose in
punishment being not to torture, bat to redeem

ot the day when Cbriht shall bavo triumphed
for ever, uod Uod shal be all in all.

I did not seek this topic, nor shall I pursue it.
It came in tbe ordinary course of our medita-
tions, and I could not, therefore, but elrive to
remove thoughts which, as I know, goad eouih
meu into recklessness, and into iuQilelity, and
which embitter tbe hearts of others with a nar
row railing, Pharisaic dogmatism a religion of
cursing and bitterness against all wbicb presumes
to differ from itself. But there are deeper rea-

sons for preaching what we believe to be the
truth on this dim subject. The virtue which has
no belter basis than tbe fear of bell is simply no
virtue at all. No virtue is in tbe least degree
virtuous which springs only from a hope of pro-

fit, or fear of punishment. Although, for instance,
' honesty is the best policy," yet it has been tru-

ly said tbal tbe inao who is honest because it is
tbe best policy is no better than a rogue. Would
you think much of one who only did not com
mit murder because of tbe hangman, or who was
not a scoundrel only from fear ul being found ont?
Fear may cause tbe enforced obedience of the
slave ; love alone can win the devotion of the
child ; and that is why God balb sent to us who
know tbe truth, und whom the truth has made
free indeed, not tbs spirit of fear or of bondage,
but tbe spirit of love and of a pare nnd of u sound
mind. And this lovo is tbe sole, eternal basis of
holiness. To preach that God willelb all men to
be Eaved that is Gospel truth. To preach that
it is not love of Christ, but the fear ol hell, which
constrainetb us that is (what tbey call) the sou!
destroying error. What was tbe subject of the
teuching of our ble'sed Lord 1 Wus it "turn or
burn," or was it Come unto Me all ye that tra-

vail and are heavy laden, and I will give you re.n ? '
Was it bell-fi- re that He preached to the rejoicing
multitudes as He eat among the lilies over the
silver lake, or was it the beatitudes of the meek
and tbe merciful, and tbe message of a father who
mukeih His sun to shine on trie evil and tbe
good, and His ruin lo fall on tbe just and on the
unjust ? I know thai He said, with awful solem
nity. If thine eye otiend thee, pluck it out. If
thy band offend thee, cut it off, and cast.it from,
thee. It is better for thee to enter into lite blind
or maimed, than, having two eyes or two hands,
lo go into Gehenna into tile fire that never shall
be quenched, where their worm dielh not, and
their fire is not quenched ;" and tbose words I
sbnll strivo presently to illustrate. But what
childishness it is childishness of mere vanity
and ignorance to quote such texts without know-
ing anything whatever of tbe laws of their mean-
ing and of their interpretation ! It is just as
childish as it is to quote tbe text, " This is .My
body," as though it were absolutely decisive of
tbe truth of Iransubslantiation, I claim to speak
with at least as much authority as anyone else
when I say tbal there is not one word here about
a necessary or an irreversible decree to endless
torments at the moment of an impenitent sinner's
death. The language of our blessd Lord and
.Master is no more literal in the second half of
the verrD than it is in the first. He speaks, as
He did deliberately and habitually, in metaphors
and parables ; and the metaphor meant this aw-

ful truth that the most painful physical agony
and tbe worst physical mullilaliun is a less an-

guish and a more preleruble loss than that shame
und corruption which are tbe inevitable conse-
quence of sin the flame and remorse which will
always burn so long as sin is practised tho worm
of concience which nil! altvays gnaw until sin is
forgiven, Sucb a thought has uo affinity with
that repuUivu and hatred which
says, " Believe this. or you will find yourrelf in a
lake of inexlingui-habl- e Gre." What our Sanour
taught what, thank God, we all of us agree in
teaching is this : resist I be evil which is in you,
fur it is, your curse and ruin ; and until you have
learnt to forsake and hate it, you cannot enter
into the kingdom of Heaven. Resist it beciue
God bates it, and because God loves you be.
cau;uhe desires to save you from it, and from its
fearful cuHsequence. Resist it, because it was
to peek tbe lost that our Saviour came, nnd lo
redeem the lost that our Saviou died. This is
truo ; that is Divine teaching. So is tbe t,

tbe g true. So through tbe thun-
der comes a human voice, saying

" 0 heart I made, a heart beats here.
Trace my God's p&qftloo, ae It In myself,
Tbou lust ncforce, nor canst conceive of none,
llut love I gave thee with nself to love.
And tbon must love Me who have died for thee."

That, then, my brethren, U the true motive for
all ho!ines-Curisl- 'ii redemption, God's lovo. We
are dead with Christ unto sin, and we live with
God onto holiness ; and God created' us not to
destroy, not to torment, not to take veogeance
on as, but to save, and to save us to tbo utter-
most from sin, from corruption, from that true
Gehenna wbicb is not a burning prison, but. a
polluted heart. Alienation from God. hatred ol
truth, hatred of purity ; a bitter, railing, foveless
spirit; mean, base, sensual desires those are
tbe elements of hell ; and as long as any man, be
be Pharisee or be be publican, is given to these,
so long will be be made to feel with the evil
spirit

Which way I fly Is hell ; myself am helL"

Hell is a temper, nota place. So long as we are
evil and impure and unloving, so long where we
are is hell, and where hell is there must we be;
and when all tbe world dissottes, and every crea-
ture ia punfiea wbom God's love can purify, then
all places shall be hell that are not heaven. How
long and how lar we, In ouj pride and obduracy
and corrnplon, may harden ourselves, even be
yond tbe grave, against the constraining love of
Uod, we know not, and none knows. Bot, to long
as we continue to harden ourselves, eo long it is
not God is kindling lor us Hisavenging tortures;
built is we who. by our own impenitence, are cat-
ting ourselves off from Him, nnd destroying and
ruining ourselves. But let those men euspt-c-l

their own hearts and their own purpo.-e- s to whom
thi hideous doctrine ot endless torture for
hideous it is, even if it be true is so dear and
so precious, and so comfortable that tbey never
seem so happy as when they are denouncing it
on others. Tbey bid me tremble. It is nut 1

who tremle. When I stand before tbe bar of my
Maker, a bumble, weeping penitent sinner ;
when I cry that my tins may be covered with tbe
white robe of my Saviour's merits as the enow
falls upon a miry world ; when I admit before
Him, with shame and sorrow, that my very tears
want washing and my repentance needs to be re-

pented of. yet not on this account shall I ever
fear. Man may d noonce ; Elipluz, the Temanite ;
and Bildad, tbe Shuhite ; and Zophar. the Na
amnthue, may all join in denouncing; bat Thou,
O Father, wilt not be angry with Thy child be-

cause be thought, and tried to lead others lo
think just and noble things of Thee! And Thou.
0 Saviour, will not frown at him because he
irusteu in tae lunnnude ol Ihy companion.
And Thou. 0 Holy Spirit, whose image ii the
soft stealing of the dove and tbe blowing of tbe
wind Thou wilt know that ii be erred, it was
fceeaue be would not fix his eyes upon the glor-- 1
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icg and baleful meteors of an anathematising or-

thodoxy, but rather upon tbe Starol Bethlehem.
and upon those clouds tbal even now begin to
shine about tbe coming of tbe Lord. Thou wilt
Know that U led astray, tbe light that led astray
was light from heaven. iNo, it is cot 1 who
tremble. Let the zeal of a damnatory religion
tremble. Let them tremble wbo would turn tbe
Gospel of salvation for most men into a threat
of doom. Let those ttemole who are distressed
at ibe thought which sees room for hope for the
miserable and guilty beyond the grave. If in-

deed tbey be in tbe riiut. still their tenet is so
terrible tbal it should be only spoken with the
niouih in the dust. It should be uttered only
with tears nnd with trembling pity with bateo
breath ; for if there be one thing which He must
loathe whose name is Love, it is tbe hallelujah
of exulting anathemas, of the d

hatred, which rages in so fierce an ignorance
against a trusting mercy founded only on these
two broad. Scriptural doclnuces, which tbey pro-
fess to hold so dear tbe doctrine ot Christ's in-

finite redemption; tbe doctrine of God's buuud-les- s

love.
But I bave said all tbal it seems my duty to

say on tbis subject. I lhank God fruui my heart
tbal what I believe to be His truth, taught lu
His Word, confirmed by His Spirit, has been a
source of relief and comlort to tbuusaeds of bonesl
and noble hearts in England, am! 1 do not think
it necessary to enter on tbe eudless task of re-

pudiating misrepresentations, or deigumg to
notice mere abuse. My subject will he a
very different one. I wish to take uway
all from those wbo, on the grounds of u
possible hope beyond the grave, would wish to
make light of sin ; and, therefore, my brethren,
aud above all. you who are young and ignorant, I
earnestly seek your whule attention while I bid
you beware how you resist Ued's mercy to your
own ruin. Have any of yot said. "Because we
may never cease lo hope, therefore we may go on
in sin?" Ah I if you have said that you must
indeed he in tbe gall of bitterness and tbe bond
of iniquity from which it is very clear that no
dread of an endless hell has saved yini yet. "Let
us continue in sin that gruce may abound,"
some in St. Paul's day. Dare you say it? Darn
any ot you luru tbe grace uf God into latciwuus-ness- ,

or count the blood of tbe covenant, where-
by you were sanctified, an unholy thing ; or ear,

Because God loves me, therefore I will do that
whice He hates. Because Christ died forme,
therelore unblushingly I will crucily Him utresh,
and put Hun lo un open shame. Because it is
His g which calls me to repentance,
therefore He shall wuil my lime ?" My brethren,
there are two kinds of sin wilfull sin, und willing
sin. Wilfull sin is that into which because of
the frailty of our nature, because uf '.he strength
of passion und lempiutiun, not loving but
loathing a, not seeking but resisting it. not ac-

quiescing in but fighting und struggling ugainst
it we all sometimes fall. This is the struggle in
which God's Spirit strivetli with our spirits, uud
ont of which we humbly believe and hope that
God will, at the last, grant unto us victory aud
forgiveness. But there is another kind of sin.
far deadlier, far more heinous, far more incurable ;

it is willing sin. It is when we are content with
sin when we have sold ourselves umlej sin-w- hen

we no longer Cight against sin when we
mean to continue in sin. This is the darkest,
lowest, deadliest, most irredeemable level of sin ;
aud it is well that tbe foolish soul sbuuld know
that on it. il it bns sunk to this, there has been
already executed, und the dread
mandate, "In the day that thou eutust thereof
thou tliu.lt surely die." By thai curse was not
meant a physical bul a spirilnnl death, und such
a soul is dead morally dead spiritually dead;
und such a man is u ghost far more awlul tban
the soul which was once in a deud body, for be is
a body bearing about with him a dead soul.
Better lar, far better for him to have cut off
tho right hand, or plucked out the right eye. than
to bate been cast, i he bus been cast now in his
lifetime, uud as he mu-i- t be cast hereafter, until
be repent, into lhat Gehennu of eoncoa fire. It
shull purify bun God grant it ; bul it shall
agun'ne, because he has made himself, in fact,
incapable of uuy other redemption. So that if
any of you have thought in your hearts that God
is even such an one a- - yourselves, thai you may
break with impunity God's awful commandments,
that you may induljn wilb Impunity one evil lu-- t.

then recall in your hearts the wurning ol the first
lesion of this murning ' Wulk in the wuys uf
thine eyps ; bnt know thou lhat. for all these
things. God shall bring thee into judgment.

For first, my brethren, let us ail learn this
fact lhat the consequences of sin are inevita-
ble; in fact, that punishment is tbe extreme
consequence of sin going on unchecked. There
is in human nature we all know it an element
uf the gambler. There is a willingness to take
the chances of things a willingness to run u
risk, however uncertain. There is no such ele-
ment here. The puuishinent of sin is certain.
All Scriptures tell us so. " The soul that

it shall die. " B euro your sin shall find
you out." "Though hand join in band, the
wicked shull not go unputn-hed.- " ' The wuj of
transgressors is hard." All the world's proverbs
tells us so. ' A reckless youth ; rueful age."
" As be bas made his bed, so he must lie in it."
' He who will not b ruled by tbe rudder, must

be ruled by the rock." Even Satan himself tells
us so. In the old legend of Dr. Fuustus, when
be bids tbe devil lay aside his propensity for ly-

ing, and tell the truth, the devil answers, " The
world does me injustice to lux m with lies. Let
me osk their own conscience if I have ever de-

ceived a single man into neleiviug that a had
deed was a good one." Even wicked men admit
it. They would gladly preuch, if they could,
that sin is a soft infirmity ol the blood, not lo be
too severely ; but the facts are too fatal-
ly against them, and those facts say, with unmis-takeab-

voice, " If uuy man ilefile tbe temple of
God, him shall God destroy." So that you see,
my brethren on the testimony alike of the de-

ceiver and the deceived, that the punishment is,
from the first inevitable.

And then notice, secondly, that it is impar-
tial. There is a form of common
to us all, and in youth, by which we
admit the general law, bul try lo shirk its per-
sonal, its individual, application. Ii is the old,
old story of Eden over and over again in the
case of every one of us the serpent creeping up
lo us, all glitter and fascination all dulcet
whisper nnd sinuous lies, und saying in us, " See
how fair the fruit is bow much lo be desired.
Be as God, knowing good nnd evil. Thou shall
not surely die." And so the buy and the youth

aye, and in bis folly, the grown man, too, be-

lieves thai it shall notlie so with him ; tbal he
will repent ; that he is the darling of Provi-
dence ; lhat be is tbe favorite of heaven he the
one wbo shall sin und shall not suffer. If ulhers
handle pitch they shall be defiled. If others
take fire into their bosoms tbey shall be burnt ;
but God wiil indulge him. And tbe very spirits
of evil laugh at each one going as an ox to the
slaughter, when they dope him into the lancy
that, out of special regard for bim, that adaman-

tine chain uf mural gravitation, more lasting and
binding lhn tbal by which the slurs are beld in
their spheres, will be snapped ; that sin, fur bun
only,-wi-ll change its nature, and ul bis upproach
the Gehenna of punishment be transformed iuto
a garden of delight. Is it so my brethren ? Has
there ever been any human being yet, since
time began however noble, however beautiful,
however gifted, however bright with genius or
rauianl wun lascinatiun who bas sinned with
impunity T Ah uo! Uod is no respecter of per-
sons. Fire burns aud water drowns, whether
the sufferer be a worthless villain or whether it
be a fair and gentle child. And eo the mural
law works, whether the sinner be a David or a
Juda, whether he be a publican or a priest. In
the physical world there is no forgiveness of
sins. Sin and punishment as Plato said, wulk
tbis world with their bands tied together, and
Hie rivet by which tbey are linked is as a link of
adamant. A writer bas said that a man wbo
cannot swim might as well walk into a river and
hope i bat it is not a river, and will not drown,
as a man seeing judgment, and not mercy, de-

nounced upon willing sin, hope that it will torn
out to be mercy and not judgment, and so defy
God's law. Will he escape T No. He wbo
chouses sin must meet with retribution.; must
experience in his own individual person tbe lex
talionis of offended nature eye for eye, tooth
fur tooth, hand for hand, burning for burning,
wound for wound, si ripe lor stripe.

To ba Concluded in our next.)

Tbe largest attendance ever know on the
Kntnckv Association's met at Lexintrton. Mav
13 o, to witness tbe first race between Ten
Broeck. Vera Cruz, Anstides, Leonard and Bill
Bass. Ten Broeck won by a length, Leonard
second and Vera Crux third.

PfeiTH Itenitf.
By order of General Todleben tbe Servians

occupied Sofia, which the Russians evacuated.

Notwithstanding orders from tbe Ser&skier-at- e,

tbe surrender of Batoum is extremely doubt-
ful Tbe Russians are closing in its rear, and
are disarming tbe population hostile to Russia.

The prevailing idea of Constantinople es

seems lo be that the Cabinet has been
somewhat too ready to adopt the panic view of
the Palace consequent upon General Todleben's
threats.

Tbe Emperor of Germany has informed the
Queen of bid consent to the betrothal of the
Duke of Connaugbl to Princess Loui-- e. third
and youngest daughter of Prince Frederick
Charles, of Prussia.

News from the Mussulman insurrection states
that tbe disturbances are spreading. Large num-
bers of Albanians are participating. The Greeks
in New Bulgaria, who are also greatly dissutis --

lied, have ju-- t received new occasiou for alarm
in an ullempl of tbe Russian authorities) tu en-

roll them under the general conscription being
enforced ibrougboul Bulgaria.

The New York Herald's St. Petersburg spe-
cial says : II is believed in court circles thai
Couut Scbouvaloff bus returned for Ibe purpose
of seeking categorical instructions as to the
precise limits uf Russia's concessions. Uneasi-
ness throughout the city is on the increase.
Scbouvaloff visited GorlscliukulT, and bad; an
aud ecco with the Czar.

The New York Herald's Boston special says :
Tbe Eastern agent cf tbe Union Pacific, lately
returned from the Cimbria, has gone to Troy,
churged with ibe fuliillmenlof un important und
secret missijn. While on board the Cimbria h
made ibe necessary arrangements with Count
Gripenberg for the tran-f- er of the Russian off-
icers aud suitors to the Pacific coast.

Thirty-tw- battalions of Russian reinforce-
ments had arrived at St. Stefano in May. The
arrangements concerning retirement of tbe forces
bave fulled in consequence of the St. Peters-
burg government disapproving of General Todle-ben- 's

projected retreat to Adrianople. The
position ol Sadyk Pasba, Presideul of the Turk-

ish Cabioet Council, is consequently

Turkey has proposed to increase her import
and export duties 20 per cent, during the year,
to provide funds lo send home Houmnlian re-

fugee1). These duties are subject to the control
of the miritime powers. England consented.
Italy declares she must submit tho question to
Parliament. Austria und Franco have not an-

swered yet. A loun of a million Turkish pounds
has been already concluded on the basis of tbo
increased dues.

Tbe new military post to bo established for
the summer on or near Little Missouri river,
north or northwest of Headword, is to lo com-
manded by Colonel Bradley, of the Ninth Infan-

try, and the following named troops have been
designated for duly thereat : A. B. F, K and
D, Third Cuvulry. all tu march from Fort Sund-
ers so as to reach Fort Laramie by tbe 25th,
instant ; and also Companies B. 0. H and I,
Ninth' Infantry, to inarch from their respective
stations to reach Fort Laramie by Ibe same date.
All the troops wiil then proceed lo their desti
nation. These troops are to assist from time to
tune iu scouting expeditions, with five com-
panies of I he Fifth Cavalry, now en route to
Frt MuKinuey, which post U to be command-
ed by Colo.iel Merrill, of the Fifth Cavalry.

Don't see why u fellow bu-n- 't got just as good
right lo pull up one of bis paul legs und show
bis stocking as girls have to pull up their dresess
und show their. ZTatsvilli BulMin. Some-
body hit thai fePow 1 Who in the thunder wants
lo see his old shank'' 1 Give u?

The filled ont stocking;.
The bright stripped Slocking,
The lulbrUsaii ntockmg;.
On tbe I Imo of a belle.

Ju't listen lo ihut Mayfield editor. Suppose
be hud a wellfilled out stocking on tbe limb of a
belle, be wouldn't know what tu do with it. If
we were a Mayfield belle, and bad stocking, wo
wuuld "fill it well with sawdust and whack that
bachelor editor over the snoot fur talking Unit
way." Bachelor editors are au impudent nuisance
anyhow, and if Briggs don't marry soon he'll lor-g-

ull about what stockings are filled with and
lliev will lose all attraction for him.

THE

HIU U WORKS

Company ! '
Manufacturers .and Importers

OF

All Kinds of Sugar Plant

OTHER MACHINERY.
r.XTE.vii:i Tinnit piekjiisks

and Introduced new and powerful Tools, are now
prep,red to undertake the construction of theniottexipn-slresiuff- ar

riant and Gvneral Machinery required upon
these Islands. Thttr Increased facilities em,b!e them to
ouer greater iudncemeuts to Planters and uthers. by re-
duced priced and greater dispatch In the exeoation of or-
ders, and will supply

ENUIXES, UOILEItS, SlKlAIt 3IILES, VA-
CUUM IANS,

AIR PUMPS Either home make or of the type
known as Rlaae's."

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

Slioet Ixroxx Worlt,
Of every description. Including Sorghum fans, Smoko

Stacks, Coatera. Tanks, &c
At Conslilcrnbly Loner Itnlea- -

TTavIng been appointed Solo Asrent for the
Iilnuiltt for the

National Tube Works Co., of Boston, Mass.,
The Farrel Foundry and Machine, Co. Conn., and
The Putnam Machine Co., Fitcbbnrc;, Man.,
We shall keep on hand a much larger and

more camplete Stock of Best Quality
Steam nnd Wnter Pipes and Fittings,

niack or Galvanized Kngllsh and American Thread,
Which we will furnish at prices hitherto unknown in tola

market.
Steam and Water Pipe, from 1 to It inches In diameter

with all fittings for same.
Light Water i'lpe for leading water for Irrigating purposes.

To Planters Preferring Eastern Machinery
We desire to state that we will furnish Engines and Sugar
Plant made by tbe celebratrd Foundries whom we repre-
sent, and will contract If required for tho erection of any
Machinery by the above makers, when Imported by na.

An Assortment of Putnam lathes.
Suitable for Plantations, always on hand.

WE HAVE LARGELY IVCREABED OfM STOCK
OF

General Merchandise,
Bar Iron of all sites, Brass Cock l, .Valves, Gauge!,

Steam Whittles, Union Couplings, Glass Gangs
Tubes, Babbitt Metal, Beit Licei, Kubber Packing,
Copper and Brail Wire Gaute, Cotton Watte, '

Galvaniied Wire Cloth. Boiler and Tank KiveU,
Angle Iron, Norway Iron, Steel, Nuts, W ashen,
Ac., etc., etc.

CirCUMBI'.ni.AXIl COAL,. FIRE CIAT.SO.
A Large Aaaortmen: of Best English and Americcan

Oak Tniuied Leather lialtluc;.

Honolulu Iron Works Company,
703 Ilonolnln, II. I.

"Ko Hawaii Pae Aina,"

THE XEW IUWA1MX JOIJBSAL. tinder
management of the undersigned, who for the

past twelve years has had tba charge of the ' Kuokoa,"
baa a

Weekly Circnlation of 3,350 Copies,
And la ateadny Increasing. As an advertising medium. It
has no equal on the Hawaiian Islands.

J03EPK U. KAWARJUf.
83 Proprietor and Editor.

Blocks and Oars.

A GOOD ARSOltT.nr.NT OF BLOCKS. In-
cluding acme new atylea and kinds.

Iron strapped Patent Friction Rollers, ateel and braaa.
Also, Uelallne bashed Blocks something new In

this market, and tbe best article In ni for
heavy work.

Ugnumvltae Jib Sheet Blocks, all tdies.
Mast Hoops and Jib Hanks, an assortment.
Logs of Llgnnmvttas, assorted antes.

Hot- - mlr hr BOLLES A CO.

Small Chains.
it QUAJrrrriES to suit, size a-i-s, 5,

bis. and B.ir.
tl Jszsaitby BOLLES A Co. I

'Ci-- "l ITSMa W -

C. BREWER CO.
OFFER

FOR SALE JUST RECEIVED
Br tho Splendid Kew

American Bark Amy Turner
A W. NEWELL, Master,

The Following Assortment

MERCHANDISE.
IIUXDKED TO.VS STEAK TOAjUTWO tmadrrd ami thirty-fiv- e tons CamberUnd Col,

Twealy tons .Move CV1
6 Extra Timbered 30 Feet New Bedford Wh&IeBc&U,
Oaic Flauk, one tu four Inches.

Cs. Boston Card Matches
CASE-S-

"RADIANT" KEROSENE OIL,
KEGS CUT 'AILS, 3il to 40d.

Krgs Cut spikes, 1, 5 and S Inches,

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,
Wllmlngtnn Pitch, American Tar, UosJn,
Spirits rurpentlne. Cotton Dock, Xos. I to 10.
Ravens Duck. Manila Rope, asst'd 9 th'd to H Inch.
Cutting FalU, Whale Line, Aaat'd Oara 10 ft. to SO feet.

PLANTATION STORES!
Leather netting. Rubber Hose,

Centrifugal Unlngi. Rubber Packing,

E'a.aris PloTrVs
Side mil Plowi, agle Plows,

OX CARTS, OX YOKES.
FENCE WIRE, SO. 3 AND O,

DRY GOODS,
Amoskeag Denims. Bleached Co ttona,4-(,S-4,l- 11-- 4

IlaTmakeia Denims.
LangUon," ' Waterford," " Honest Width." Brown
Cottons,

Durham Prints, U In. : Stratford Cambric, It In.
Mrrrlmtc Prints, so In.; Assorted Prints, a lo.
Knickerbocker Prints, Hamilton Prints,
Dunnell Bun" Prints,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Assorted Sizes, on Wheels.

GROCERIES
Clams. Green Teas. Green Corn (La Croix Urandj,
Tomato Ketchup, Potted Meats. Lobster, Tomatoes,
Sausage Meats. Corn March,
Gherkins, hfcallon aud 1 gallon Jars ;
Dairy Salt In bolt.

Provisions.
Bbls. Am. Mess Beef, Am. Kxtra Prime Pork
Quarter barrel Clear Port,

Uf. bbls Mineral Paints. Boiled Ltnsenl Oil, I gaL tins
Domar Varnish, Coach Vurnlslt.

Iron and Metals,
Iron Pipe, h to iii In.: Ualranlzed Pipe, H to !, In.
Babbitt Metal, bolder, Asst'd Bar Iron, round square
Hoop irou, Jf, i, I Inch, VA Inch,
Yellow Metal, lu uz. to si or.; sheath Nails, IK. U.

HARDWARE,
Squire and Round Pointed Shovels, Charcoal Irons.
Mattocks, Blscx Rivets.

A FEW SETS OF SINGLE HARNESSES,

ONE BET DOUIJLE IIA'RNESS.

WTOODEW "7& -- DR. 33 ,
Axe Handles, Barrel Bungs, Folding Clothes Horses,
Wheelbarrows, Canal Barrows.

EASTERN PINE BARRELS AND SHOQKS
t pokes and Dubs, a3otedIxe; Illde Poison,
Nests Trunks, Paper Bogs.

JttJDE5,TVITXJItEJ!
Dining Chairs, Wood Seat Chairs,
Cottage Chamber Sets. BUck Walnut Sideboard.

AN INVOICE OP

McHurray's Fresh Oysters,
One and two pound cans.

An Asst. of Knowles' Steam Pumps
Numbers two to seven.

TO BE SOLD AT REDUCER KATES I

A WelKSelectcsI Aiiortsnent uf SADDLES,
ot a C'cl4'brnlett JInker.

BURNETT'S Lemon and Vanha Extracts,
Burnett's Cocoalne, Kallston and Toilets.

7013m C. IlItEWEK fc CO.

JUST A R RIVED
DF"xc3xrL Broraon,

PEP.

HAWAIIAN .BARK "IOLANI,"
AN

ASSORTED CARGO
OF DESIRABLE

English, German and French

Consist! ug In part of

WHY &OOOS2
Prints, Cottons, Linens, Woolens, and Silk.
Cloth and Buckskins,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Clothing Shirts, Towels, etc.
Bags and Bagging, Canvas,

S si O. 3L 1 ss ,
Calfskins, Belting and Packing, Cordage,
Powder and Shot.
Printing and Wrapping Paper.

Two Pianos,
Vienna Chairs,

Hardware,
Tin, Zinc, Lead, Iron, etc.
Corrugated Roofing, Fence Wire, Hoop Iron,
Yellow Metal and Nails, Cutlery, etc.

WINES.
Champagne, German and Norwegian Beer,
Spirits, Cigars, Groceries, Kerosene Oil,
Tallow Containers and Coal Tar,
Red and Fire Bricks, Slates, Coals,
Clay, Gambier, Cutch, etc., etc.

For Sale by

H. HACKFELD & Co.
lm 703

Just Received,
PER BARK ' II. V. ALJIY."

Golden Gate Extra Flour,
Clolden Gate Bakers' Extra Floor,
Eldorado Floor,
Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Graham Floor,
Crackers, Saloon, Pilot and Medium Bread,
Eastern Hams,
Eaiterm Lard, In I and 10 lb tins.
Cases of Cheese,
Cases Eastern iiodnah.

And a fall Invoice of Ships' Stores which wit! bt sold
cheap. BOLLES 4 Co.

April 29, 1171. ejl

Light! Light!
affeifl CAS OT TUB CELEBRATEDJVf xj Noon Day" Keroaene. Received per "Marus Davis. For aale by (SM) ISOLLEd CO.

Anchors.
FROM 60 TO 2.400 Ib. A FTNE AMORT.

For sale by (6MJ BOLLES A CO.

Pilot Bread.
TTJER W. IX MEYER.

for sal by
March 19, II7S. BOLLES CO.

Dairy Salt.
FBOM BOSTON. IX 10 lb. BAGS.

OM or sale by BOLLEJ 4 CO.

Chain Cables
A SB IRON STOCK ANCHORS, rceelrcdperlolanL For sale by

9 BOLLEH A CO.

Wilmington Pitch.
171 BABBELS.
M. (H For sals by BOLLS34CO.

WILDER GO..
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBBE
BUILDING MATERIALS.!

OF ALL KINDS.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARHVALSI
SEVERAL

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT-ED CARGOES- -

wmm in,
COMPRIHINO

ALL TBE USUAL STOCK SIZE3

IN

SCANTLIKO,

TIMBEE, PEAHK. BOABDS,

PENCINO A7TO PICKETS

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced and rough.
Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,

Pickets, Baltic, Lattice, Clapboards.

ALSO, IN NTOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPER

LATEST STYLES.

NAILS. LOOKS,

BUTTS. HINGES,

BOLTS. SCBEWS. Etc.

Paint and Whitewash Brushos !

1TIIITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC.

PAINT OIL!

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH, BLINDS
ALL MIZEN,

Of Eastorn and California Mako.

FOR SALE IX QUANTITIES TO SHT
AND AT

3jO-- piuohs
3m 70S

THE FINE BRITISH SHIP

'ABBO JSFjBu ,
910 TOJfS REOISTEK,

OROSART. MASTER,

HAS AEEIYED.
WITH A SPLENDID

Assortment ol Goods.
Comprising a Large Assortment of

LINENS, COTTONS. WOOLLENS

SAT)PT iTITVg-- .

Shirts, Clothing,

Broad Cloth,
Tweeds,

RASSOME, SIMS i HEAD'S

Steel Ploughs and Coulters!

IIuem anil IfriKtjImr,

Oilcloth, Telret Kiss,
1

PIANO FORTES.
Bass Alt,

Blood Wolfe & Co's Ale,

Comal Ale.

Pig Brand Steal.

Oilmen's Stores,
Wines and Spirits, Alcsisl,

CELEBRATED SAPOLEOK

Champagne and Red Bar Claret i

FENCE WIRE,

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING,

BAR IRON, HOOP IRON,

-E- OLLOW-WAREf

HARDWARE,
LEATHER BELTING.

EARTHENWARE.

CLARIFIERS FROM W. I A. M'OMIL

And "Weston's Cntrifiig&,
PBOM MIBLEE3. TAIT A "WATSON;,

WR SALE T AKXITX
ir- -i

THEO H. DAYIE5.

I


